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ChaPter I

INTRODUCTION

The study of populations is basic to anthropology,

epidemiology, and genetics. Population studies focus atten-

tion on groups rather than the individual, and permit study of

statics and dynamics relatÍve to evolutionary processe=.101

Epidemiology requires accurate enumeration of the population

at risk of the disease. An advantage of population studies

to biological and medical ecience lies not only in under-

standing the genetic basis of variability, but also in eluci-

dating the environmental determinants of diseases.l5l'4

Definition of population differences in disease susceptibility

is permitted. Differences in disease incidence between popu-

lations can be described in demographic and biological terms,

making the study of differences in environmental d.eterminants

more effective.l5l

Congenital malformations are, increasingly, important

foci for epidemiologic and genetic research. Their relative

incid.ence has increased, due to decrease in mortality from

other conditions and partly due to improved diagnosis.

Defects of bone and joint systems are the most frequent in
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many stud.ies.108,222 The hip joint is more of,ten involved

when dislocation occurs, in ísolation or as part of a'complex'

of congenital a.l¡normalities.

The majority of common malformations are considered

to be of multifactoriar causatiorr.34 'L23 smithellsl95 noted

that an epidemiological- approach is therefore likely to be

the most fruitful in the long run. W""1I45 suggested integra-

tion of epidemiologic-genetic strategies in research of con-

genital malformations and chronic diseases.

Island Lake Research Proiect

Corrigan and Sega147 reported an estimated prevalence

of 60 cases per thousand for congenit'al dislocation of the

hip (coH) Ín the Cree-ojibwa ïsland Lake population. cray76

verified the high frequency of cDH. In addition, these

authors reported frequent consanguinity in t'he Island Lake

population, and associated CDH with consanguineous marriage.

cDH incidence of one232 to four (neonates includedLTl), in

1,OOO líve births can be given for Caucasian populations.

Researctr commenced in 1968 by Dr. D. Rokala,

Department of Anthropology, University of Manitoba, has

generated a genetic-demographic data base for the Island Lake

reserve populat,ion which spans six generations. Relevant

demographic d.ata has been integrated into individ.ual records.
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Records have in turn been integrated into biological sibships,

with individuals referenced into a single sibship sharing a

conìmon progenitor and progenitrix. Sibships have been linked

into biological lineages. The dat.a base has been compiled

from research in archives, vital records registers, church

and administrative records, and interviews. nokalal7o h""

stated the specific objectives of the research as:

1. to ascert,ain the segregation frequency, mode of inheri-
tance or heritability, and recurrence risk for congenital
hip disease (cHD) and bifid uvul-a, a reported microform
of cleft palate.

2. to investigate the population structure of Indian
reserves characterized by elevated prevalence of one
or more diseases of purported genetic etiology

The target population was characterized by high

fertility, high mortality, and filter immigration rates

following the establishment of the Island Lake reserve with

subsequent familial emmigration.lT0 In small isolated popu-

lations consanguinity may result in elevated prevalence of

diseases which involve, ät least in part, geneiic or familial

mechanis*=.184 '22o '22L '2L8 '85 'L7o nokaral7O suggested that

the Island Lake population míght be considered "an isolate

with elevated random or non-random consanguinity between

mating types as contributory to the population pathology. "

I aÃSchull*"- reported ,Japanese studies on consanguinity that

revealed a picture of small but pervasive effects detectable
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only with large numbers of observations.

Proposed Studv

This study is a preliminary stage in the proposed

investigation of congenital hip d.isease (ctt¡)*. The target

population includes the four administrative bands of Treaty

Indians resident at Island and Red Sucker Lakes. Treaty

Indians with residence outside this area who have been

traced to the Island Lake population due to prior residence

and/or genealogical connections are included. Objectives

of this study are:

1. Description of basic epidemiological features of CHD.
These include sex ratio, unilateral,/bilateral hip
involvement, LefL/rl"g}rt hip involvement, seasonality,
birth order, birttr presentation, birth weight, parental
êgê, prevalence and variability within the atypical,/
teratological cohort.

2. calculation of annual prevalence rates. Consideration
of the trends in specific subtypes of CHD should enable
more definit,ive statements t,o be mad.e concerning the
future health care needs within the target population.

3. Description of familial clustering. Familíes 'at risk'
may be id.entified should familial clustering be
revealed.

4. Consideration of the attitude of members in the target
population, affected and unaffected, to CHD, and the
functional disability experienced by probands.

* The term congenital hip disease will be employed
to encompass the variability in pathological changes, desig-
nated specific terms (dysplasia, subh:xation, frank dis-
location) by medical practitioners.



Relatignship to Total Proiect

A cHD data base has been created which has been

integrated into the genetic-demographic data base, and will

permit investigation of the genetic processes involved.

Data are based on attempt,ed complete ascertainment of aII

newborns in the target population since 1955. Representation

of aIl families, not just those exhibiting the disease is

therefore possible. Investigation of associated anomalies

may detect genetic markers of utility in intra- and inter-

population analyses.

Outline of Methods

Radiological examination of all members in the

target population is necessary to elicit complete ascertain-

ment of CHD. This has not been undertaken. Probands have

been identified through retrospective study attempting trun-

cate ascertainment, locating probands from medical records.

28'2L7 Personal interviews and observations rnrere emploved

to obtain data on attitude and functional disability, and

detection of social factors which may have bearing on the

incidence of CHD in the target population. Data description

has been conducted with the aid. of the SPSS (Statistical

Package for Social Sciences) system of computer programs.
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Souåces of Data

Data on the target population $/as d.erived from the

following sources:

1. Winnipeg Office, Northern Med.ical Services, Department
of National Health and Irrelfare (DNHI^¡)

2. Records of medical personnel (Segalr Gray, Singh) vrho,
in the employment of DNIIVü, conducted annual CDH surveys
in the target population, commencing in L949.

3. Medical records of six lrlinnipeg hospitals (Children's,
General, Shriner's, St. Boniface, Rehabilitation, and
the D.A. Steward Centre), and the Charles Camsell
Hospital (DNIM), Edmonton.

4. Health station records at the Garden Hill, St. Therese
Point, Wasagamach, and Red Sucker Lake communities.

5. Field work of approximately si:< weeks duration in the
four communities of the Island Lake reserve.

6. The genetic-d.emographic data base was utilized to
complete data from all sources and. to locate probands
ín the genealogical matrix.

7. Provincial Atmospheric FÌnvironment Canada records were
obtained for utilízation in the analysís of seasonal.ity.

Orqanizatiol of Data

The data was numerically coded and. placed on two

computer cards per individual. Each individual Ïras a unique

identity number, identical to that used in the main data base.

Record rinkage is based on the individual identity numbers,

randomly coded surnames, and birthdates. A1r information

on individuals and families, derived from aIl sources, is

thereby treated in a confidential manner. ctrD cards are



sequenced in
1

the main data base.

Theoretical Sur¡port

Edward.s59 noted that the knowledge of pathologic

aspects of human population genetics was severely Iimited

by the paucity of data rerevant to the genetic structure of

human populatíons. The need for extensive data, to permit

investigation of the tiansmission of hereditary traits and

detection of environmental factors is well recorded -2L7,2L8,
185'LsL'25 The data presented herein, are based on annual

surveys with attempted complete ascertainment of all new-

borns. These data are therefore considered representat.ive

of the popuration of individuals born in and from 1955 to

the present. The problem of bias inherent in hospitar samples

is minimized by the majority of probands located from hospi-

taL records having been previously ascertained in the annual

surveys. Additional sources of bias in ascertainment are

reduced as the population ís composed of Treaty Indians

(with an, as yet undefined, degree of white admjxture) , with

similar environment and socío-economic status.

The epidemiological parameters to be investigated

have been delineated in numerous reports and studies on cHD.

2IB,2L7,161,232,L76,233,5o Definition of these parameters

permits inter-populatíon comparison. Detection of simitari-
ties or differences between populatioïÌs may contribute to
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the understand.ing of ctto etiology. Increased incidence

amongst relatives is not proof, by ítseIf, that inheritance

is involved. It may be due to environmental factors shared

by family groups.158 The continued custom of swaddling

infant,s in cradleboards is one of the environmental factors

existent at Island Lake. This factor is implicated in

prevention of natural remission of the neonatal dysplastic
176,98nr_p.

In the majority of modern industrialized populations

acceptance of infant prophylactic and/or remedial treatment

precludes study of the natural progression of the disease i

and functional disability attendanÈ on advancing age. Non-

availability of treatment prior to L949, long standing

reluctance and limited acceptance of treatment by members in

the target population since L949, permits investigation of

the natural progression of the disease. Comparison is

therefore possible with the Navajo, Many Farms studyl61

in which similar features were present.

The data base may enable delineation of association

bet-ween major defects and CHD, a factor seell45 noted. as

frequently absent in studies. Atypical and teratological

cases arising from d.evelopmental defects early in foetal

life are reported but excluded from the analysis proper.

These cases are usually clinically distinct and are considered
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also to be separate etíologically .67 ,213, I76

firesis Format

A revíew of the extensive literature on CHD is

presented in Chapter 2. Definition of the population of .,,'

Island Lake reserve within a temporal and spatial context

Ís presented in Chapter 3. Historical aspects of medical

services in ttre area, and the CDH project (DNIM) are included l,',1'

to provide background information from which the CHD data i

base originated. The fourth chapter contains data presenta-

tion, epidemiological features, functional d.isability assess-

,, ment, and description of cradleboard usage.

Discussion of data, hypotheses, and. indications for

future health care needs form the major portion of the

fifth and fínal chapter.
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Chapter 2

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Congenital dislocat,ion of the hip has been known to

man since Híppocrates (460-357 B.C.) who first described and

named the condition characterized by 'a waddling gait'.

Roser (1879) recognised that diagnosis could be made soon

after birth, and Ortolani (1937) described a test to detect

dislocation in children under one year of age. Routine

screening of neonatal Ïrips was not commenced until the

early 1950's.

Prior to routine neonatal examinatíons, the incidence

rates reported for CDH hTere approximately 0.65 per t,OOO
163 35live.births to 1.0 per I,000.-- Vüith the introduction

of routine screening in neonates, and inclusion of neonatal

'unstable' hips, incidence rates have shown a fourfold

increase .227, 19 , 191 ,g]-,l.37

Definitions

It is doubtful that more than two percent of cases

diagnosed cDH are in fact complete frank dislocatiorr=.213

Salter (1968:933) commented that in most congenital
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abnormalities:

The anatomical deformity is maximal at birth and
it is obvious that the deformity has been present from
an early stage of intra-uterine development. In con-
genital dislocation of the hip, by contrast, the anato-
mical deformity is minimal at birth and, if untreated,
becomes progressively more marked during postnatal
growth.

Ito
McKeown*-- considered that a general definition of congeni-

ta1 malformations should include 'any microscopic or macro-

scopic structural abnormality'. This definition is applic-

able to CDH. Howorth (1963:L72) comrnented, ". the word

congenital is useful as a date line but it is not, inclusive".

Synonyms in common usage are 'congenital Iu><ation',

'congenital hip, disease','pre-luxation','dislocatable

hip', I congenital dysplasia' ¡' aceta]¡ular dysplasia',

'instability of the hip', and. 'unstable hip' . In ïtaly,

'pre-dislocation' is preferred to d.ysp1asia.30

Tuell (Lg66= 225t..) has defined the three conditions,

dysplasia, subluxation (pre-h:xatíon), and dislocation

( Ir:xation) as follows:

Congenital dysplasia of the hip is a conditíon
in which the head of the femur is in full contact with
a formed acetabulum that is commonly more shallow
than normal, and whose roof is more sloping than
normal.

By subh-rxation is meant a hip with the femoral
head riding ín the rim of the dysplastic acetabulum.

fn CDH no part of the head of femur is in contact
with the acetabulum.

The head of femur is always dislocated upwards, the direction
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may be anterior, lateral, or posterior. Dunn (1969:l-037)

considered it rational to define CDH as: "an anomaly of the

hip joint, present at birth, in which the head of femur is,

or may be, partially or completely dislocated from the

acetabulrlm. "

Classification of Tvpes

There is no universal agreement on the classification

of CDH. Ilass's 195I classification is frequently used.

Summarized this is:

1. Tlzpical
a. dysplasia
b. subluxation
c. dislocation

2. AtypÍcal

3. Isolated cases of specific known etiology
' 1^FTachdjian"'f, distinguished two main groups:

1. Teralogic - develops in utero
a. part of a generalized congenital abnormality
b. independent

2. Typical characterized by its postnatal
appearance
a. the 'unstable hip'
b. the 'sublu><ated Ïrip'
c. the 'dislocated hip'

In 1967 Finlay, et aI., proposed a classification based on

the clinical state of the hip with expected findings for

each level. There has been lit,tle attempt to adopt this

classification. Mitchell (1-97224) used:
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1. confirmed positive 'clunk' test, condition
classified as luxation

2. unconfirmed 'clunk' test but laxity found,
classified as'unstable'

3. no abnormality found, classified as normal*

Terms in current usage are those defined by Wynne-Davies

(L970:315):

1. Primary
a. neonatal CDH: diagnosed in the first four

weeks of life, usually in the first
week, with a 'clunking hip'

b. late-diagnosis CDH: diagnosed after the
first four weeks, usually months or
years later. A weII defined group in
which there is invariably deformity and
no doubt as to diagnosis.

et,vpícaf cDH

Atypical', 'true', or 'teratological' CDH cases

are clinically distinct, änd the majority are likely to be

separate etiologicatly. A high incidence of CDH in children

with multiple congenital abnormalities has been noted. "In

many of these, CDH represents a minor anomaly that, is not

emphasized" (Vüarkany, L97L:994) . These constitute approxi-

mately 2 percent of all cases of coH.97 prevalence rates

quoted range between 4.3 percent to sixteen percent.140,163,

158,L74'50 varia.bility exists in reported studies whether

teratological cases are exclud.ed from cÐH studies.l38 '67 '44'
L52 The cotnmon associated. abnormalities and anomalies in

* Italics in the original
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in 'atypical' CDH recorded in the literature, are presentecl

in the Appendix, Table 1, p.134. Similarities exist between

typical CDH and several of the associaÈed anomalies (joint

lærity, plagiocephaly) which are present in index cases and

their relatives in greater frequency than would be expected

from a random sample of a populatioî.234 wynne-Davies

(1970:715) considered it possible,". . . there is some change

in the type of collagen or in its rate of maturation."

Norgal Development

Str"y"r2o3 in a major study of the embryology of

the hip joint noted that all the el,ements differentiate from

one mass of the blastema. Rotation of limb buds occurs prior

to separat,ion of the component parts of the hip joint.16

The joint cavity opening commences in the 23mm. specimen.

The joint space is visÍb1e in the 33mm. speci-men, and is

completed in the 37mm. specimen, approximately at eight to

nine weeks of fertilization age.2o2'123'135 Gardner and

Cray7o concluded that processes up to this stage are geneti-

cally determined, and that intra-articular structures arise

in situ. CDH can not occur before the opening of the joint

cavity .2o2,L35 The role of movement in joint development

is emphasized, with functional modelling of the hip joint

considered especially marked in the first year of life.IlI'
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79 ,55

Diaqnosis*

rr¡""1144 commented that CDH is more diagnosable at

one year of age. Researchers concur in the diagnostic signs

of cDH in late-diagnoses but variabirity is evident in the

diagrnostic tests employed and. consid.ered valid for the

neonate. Two tests commonry used ín the neonate or early

postnatal infant are Ortolani's sign and Barlo\^/,s sign

(Salford test). Ortolani's sign was devised for hips over

six months of age. Barlow found it unreriable in the new-

born and modified it slightIy.191,zOL MacKenzie (L972=2O)

com¡nented:

that the "jerk" or "jolt" described by Ortolani
was mistranslated as "click" in English. Fascial clicks
in the region of the hip, and vacuum clicks arising in
the hip and knee are common in infants and should not
be confused with the jerk of an unstable hip.

the 'clickíng' hip test is more accurately described as the

'clunkíng' hip test as the posit.ive sign is a ,heavy sound'.

Many of the positive high pitched clicks present in the

newborn disappear in a few days .L37

Hart's test for limitation of abduction in flexion

is considered reliable by the majority of examiners. vtith

* Diagnostic determinants are given in Appendix B.
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dysplasia and distocation, abduction is usually limited to

between 45 and 50 degrees (normal 90o), and. if less than

60 degrees an x-ray is warranted. The rule in the neonate

does not preclude CDH 1ater.83 Lowrie (1970:73) considered

that. ". limitation of abduction alone does not indicate

a diagnosis of CDH, rêflecting only adductor tone." The test

v¡as considered of no value by Barlow in 1962. In series of

newborn and older children, unequal abduction between sídes

$/as found in a small percentag'e, at all ages .L75 '29

Babb and Sundberg (1970:15) considered telescoping,

the 'push-pu11'sígn to be ". probably the most, depend-

able sign. " This is present in rouglrly four percent of new-

borns and is rare at twelve months .L75 The sign of asymme-

t,rical skin creases is regarded as unreliable. Ryder and
17ÃMellbint'" noted that only fifty to sixty babies in 1,501

had symmetrical skin folds about the hip. In a series of

139 cases Barlow (1962¿295) found:

. far less than half the infants with dislocated
hips had asymmetrical skin folds, and the great majority
of children with asymmetrical skin folds hrere found to
be normal

There is general agreement on the value of radio-

graphs at three to four months of age and thereafter. They

are, however, considered of limited. value in the ,r"orr.t".62'
211.118 In the newborn the relationship of the femur to the
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acetabulum does not show crearly, as the major portion of

both these elements are formed in cartilage. Andren and

von RoserrrO d"""ribed a technic which is generarry emproyed.
L26

Roentgenograms are considered generarry useful when a

'clunk' is not detected clinically in the neonate, buÈ joint

laxity is present .L37 The features of a newborn hip roent-

genogram and markers are shown ín Figure l.l. vüynne-Davies

234 ¿"¡"rmined the age at which the ossific nucreus of the

femorar head appeared. However, Barrorr8 found bilaterar

size variation in 10 percent of capitar epiphyses x-rayed

at birth and one year. Barlow, and MacKenzieL26 reasoned

that this was not a true indication of persistence.

In the mature hip, the 'CE' angle and. Sharp,s aceta-

bular angle are used (Fig. L.2, 1.3). ,'The CE angle is a

measure of the covering of the femoral head. and the depth

of the acetabulum" (Vtynne-Davies , I97O:320). Wlberg222

considered a cE angle of 20 to 25 degrees bord.erline; less

than a sign of defective development, greater than a normal

acetaburum. Estave64 detailed severin's six categories of
the CE angle.

The acetabular angle (sharp's) has been descri,bed

by Wittenborg (1964:24O) as:

A morphological maturation index of the acetabulum
it shows a normal variation within the individ.ual

and among individuals reflected in a frequency distri-
bution curve similar to many biological parameters.
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Ryder and Mellb'nl75 found. the acetabular angle to be larger

on the left, with angles in females greater than males in
all ages, in a small but statisticalry significant group.

caffey, et a1.29 concurred with the greater reft side find-
itg, and commented that if the Ert"ü criteria had been

employed, prophyractic treatment would have been given to

2,850 normal hips. The authors found 44 rj.g]nL and s4 reft
hips in white females with angles greater than 29 d.egrees,

and observed that this angle was slightly rarger in Negroes

at six and twelve months ín both sexes, and on both sid.es.

Ethnic variability has been d.emonstrated in femoral

anteversion and acetaburar depth . ætz7l found the ante-

version angre to be larger in chirdren than in adurts, and

in normal Lapps compared wittr normal Norwegians. varues of
40 degrees for white, and nine degrees for black (senegal)

foetuses at ful1 term were reported by cheyner and Huet.4O

Reported values for this angle at birth range between 25

and 35 degrees. ælz7L found the acetabul-ar depth to be

larger in normar r,app men than females, and. rarger in

Norwegian than Lapps. A difference of 3.5mm. was found.

between full term white and black foetuses by cheynel and

Huet.

MacKenzier26 found that 37 percent of neonates with
positive radiographs had 'stiff hips, without instabiritv
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on clinical examination. Seventy percent with negative

radiographs had definite clinical instability. He conclud.ed

" - a negative radiograph in a child with stiff hips does

ot exclude dislocation" (1970 z2O,) .

Arthrography may be used to confirm the diagnosis,

the accurateness of reduction,ll5 and obstacles to red.uction,

at any age .64 'LO3 'I43 'zOL

Additional well recognised clinical signs in the

late-diagnosis cases arei an externally rotated leg posture,

unequar rotation of the feet in prone, the appearance of

êxcessive pelvic width, prominence of the greater trochanter,

I atrophy of the gluteal muscles, íncreased lumbar lordosis,
i Trendelenberg sign and gait.

Geoqraphic and Ethnåc Incid.ence

There is consid.erable geographic and ethnic variabi-

' incidence is reported in Scand.inavian countries, Scotland,

northern rtaly, Hungary, poland, and Japan. ,,Nests,, of

high prevalence have been not,ed in Germany, southwest

Brittany and Holland.88,154 stevenson, et aI.2o0 ,"ported
a survey of 14 world^ centres, in whicfi 73 percent of the

cases of ' luxation' or 'subrr-¡xation, were from Bog.ota,

Columbia and Ljubljana, yugoslavia. The authors considered
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the data invalid as differing criteria must have been employed.

Low incidence (or prevalence) rates are given for

South American and African continents, Hong Kong', lnd.ia204

and china.229 The incidence in Africans is considered rower

than would be expected to occur randomly in the population.
2??z'rr Le Damany's Sudan study (n=4O,OOO) revealed no "-="=.88

There is ethnic variation in incid.ence rates within

geographic regions. The low incidence in African, and

Afrj-can-derived populatiorr=43 ,Io7 ,26 may reflect genetícally

determined structural differences between Negroid and

caucasian populations.4o'29 cDH has been reported in Negroes.

L25'L37,23 Maoris, and, possibly polynesians, may be low

incidence groups 158 cDH in a Eskimo has not been reported

in the literature. High prevalence rates given for Lap-

landers have been attributed to anatomicar differ"r""",71

and to postnatal swad.dlíng practi""".11o

The North American Indian groups of the Navajo,

Apache, and cree-saurteaux chipewyan peoples have elevated

prevalence rates. Cror"49 described cDH as ',wid.espread,' in

a survey of orthopaedic problems among the Navajo in 1948.

A report on cong:enital malformation rates for Indíans and

all races in the first year of rife recorded no cases of
210 ?CDH.--' Adams and Niswandero reported a study of 18,B1I

American rndian and Alaskan infant births in predominantrv
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reserve populations. They stated., '. the frequency in
American rndian infants is apparently not remarkable" (196g:

227f..). caution must be observed when reports are based on

the assumption that arr births in reserve populations occur

in rndian hospitals, or that those that do are representative

of the total populatiorr.lT0 Research has established the

Navajo and Apache as high prevalence groups .44,21,109,I28,16I

Many reports are based on the impressions of ortho-
paedic surgeons, and are influenced by the location of ser-

vices, the interest and reputation of the observers, and

variables as dj-agnostic criteria and time duration of study.
213

Sex Ratio

A male,/female sex ratio of o. 15 per r, oo0 is cited
for Britain.34 rn all surveys a femare predirection is
evident with no study located reporting a male preponderance.

A female,/male ratio range of 2.5 t.o 20.0 to 1 was coÌrated

from 29 studies.2L2 In a small series (n=342) Medalie,

et a1.133 found an indicatíon that mares with cDH tended to
be associated with a hígher incidence of complicated deliver-
ies- There is an impression that the incidence in females

is higher in the 'lucation-subluxation, group than in the

'dysprasia' group. The same authors reported a femare
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incidence of 8.7 percent in the 'luxation' group, and 7.6

per cent in an 'a11 types' group. VÍynne-oavies233 reported

3.2 percent females in the neonatal group, and 6.6 percent

females in the late:diagnosis group. Czeízel-, êt al.50

noted fewer males in the 'h¡xation-subruxation' group (r8.6%)

compared with the dysplasia group (2e.5%). In MacKenzie,s

studyl26 th" rate of abnormarity at birth vras more common in

girls (624), as uTas the spontaneous correction rate, and at

si;c months the ratio of "still abnormal,,hips was a.bout 5:4

(Ç:O). Further, girls required. operations six times more

than boys. The femare sex disparity was significantly less

in those born by breech presentation, 2zL, compared with the

noted. overall sex ratío of 9:1 in Salter,s 1968 stud.y.L76

The higher incid.ence in females was considered bv

Le Damany (rgLz) to be due to sex d.ifference in the "a.,r]art"
of the pelvic bones, particurarly in the inclination of the

acetabulum. Sex differences in anatomical structure specific

to the acetabulum are reported. .52' 7L'29'L34, 130 MacKenzi el-26

observed that the hip develops more slowry in females than

males. rn more girls than boys the epiphyseal centres are

radiologically visible at three and six months. A common

observation is that more girls are walking independentry

at the age of one year.

Salter (1968:935) st,ated that, ". boys who do have
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CDH tend to be less masculine (or more feminine). . .,' ,

and with Andren7 observed the subjective impression that

girls with dislocation of the hip are a very feminine type

j of body build, witTr wide hips.

Unilatgral,/Bilatgral Hip Involvement

Unilateral hip involvement is more common than bi-

. lateral hip invol-vement. Bilateral hip preponderance is

.: reported in three studies.111,158'138 In one study, bilateral

hip involvement was nearly five times higher in infants with
AÊa family history of cDH.a5 TVilkinson and Cart"1226 reported

that the sex ratio \Àtas more equal in bilateral hip involve-

ment (38 Qz+O { | than in unilateral hip involvement (g4

Ç:f3 úI: A higher frequency in the 'h¡<ation-subluxation'

group (38.3%), than in the 'dysplasia' group (28.5%) has

been r"po=ted.50

,,1 The left hip was involved. four times more than the
L20',t right hip.--- Right, hip preponderance v¡as reported in four

st,udies (n=1 ,)."' The left,/right ratio ranges from I.Og

to 5.5. MacKenzieL26 observed a higher spontaneous cure

' rate in left hips. In his study more left hips required

operative treatment (40:19). There was a marked association

s between female sex and. 1eft. hip

Hasse observed ". that the right sid,e of the
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pervis exceeded the left side in volume and extent. . ,,BB

side inequality is recorded in several anatomicar studies.
Lowrie (r97o--72) questioned that the reft hip predilection
may " - suggest that detection of abnormalities in the
left hip is easier for ríght handed examiners.,, rhis comment,

if applicable, is relevant onry in neonatar findings. The

greater invol.vement of the left hip is recorded in many rate_
diagnosis studies, and, remains unexplained.

ETÏOLOGY

"Etiologic heterogeneity exisLs for congenital hip
disease,, (vüoolf , fl71:16). In addition to the strucrural
differences noted., seasonarity, birth presentation, birth
order, parental ã9ê, postnatal posture, and genetic factors

considered to be invorved in the etiorogy and expression
of CDH.

Seasonalitv

A higher prevarence of cDH births in the winter
months has been reported, with four of 23 studies in which

this variable is noted, finding no seasonar variation.98,50,
158'161 wirkinson223 found no seasonar variation in the
prevalence of breech births, but a prevalence of summer births
in his 'reducíbre hip' group, the reverse of the normal ratio
reported.
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Record. and Edwardsl63 theorized that the winter ex-

cess \^ras related to heavien clothing and crib coverings in

the winter months, their hypothesis strengthened. by the

reported higher incidence of cDH in populations who swaddle

their babies in cradles. No seasonal variation $ras reported
- 161þy Rabr-n, êt a1.--- in a study of the Navajo who use the

cradleboard . VÍhíle I,rÏynne-Davies ( 19 70 ¿322) considered this

relationship possible she commented:

. this explanation, however, cannot account for
the increase of winter cDH noted by direct examination
of the neonate during the first few days of life, and
some additional factor must be actinq.

Chen, et al. (L97O=29L) hypothesized that, ". the foetus

in Tel Aviv is vulnerable to the seasonal factor which tend.s

to increase the numbers of coH cases in its fourth and fifth

months of development." This relates t.o Gordon'"74 hypothesis

that the hip joint is most vulnerable at Lhe time the Lower

limbs have enough space to extend, between the fourteenth

and sixteenth to twentieth to twenty-fourth week. nlwood6l

suggested the prevalence of wint.er births associated with

congenital malformations is partly d.ue to teratogenic

factors operating on summer conceptions. These factors

remain unknown.

Prenatal Posture and Breech Births

In several studies (Appendix D, p. l4l ) a strong
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association with breech births is demonstrated. vüilkirr=orr223

has reported the sole prospective study of breech births in

cDH anarysis. rn 23 cases of 'reducible hip' dispracement,

19 had breech presentations. rn 14 cases of irred.ucible

hip' displacements, 6 Ïrad breech presentations, and only

these 6 were diagrnosed at birth. The prevarence of this

deformity in single breech presentations confirmed Wilkinson's

opinion that single breech born babies are 'at risk' of cDH.

Evidence of delayed leg folding was present in BO percent

of newborn infants with hip displacement, compared with

65 percent of normal babies born by breech.

The breech posture with extended knees is commonly

adopted by the foetus in the second trimester. There is a

greater tendency for thís posture to persist in the primi-

gravid.a, in whom version may be delayed up to the 34th week

of pregnancy. In 10 percent of foetuses normêI version fails

to occur, and babies are born as frank breech presentations;
).)Eaþ¿ In experiments with young rabbits, lfilkinson found

that only the combined effect of induced hormonal taxity and

breech marposition produced changes in females. The results

Í/ere símirar t,o hip displacement in man. vüj-lkinso n223 con-

sidered the higher femate sex incidence in breech-born

'reducibre hip' dispracement cases (lB of 19) may have some

etiological significance, or may be related. to a higher

:.¡r
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prenatal mare mortality. He found. support for his theoreti-
cal sequence of development (rig. 2) in vartan,s (1945)

survey of nearly 4,000 pregnancy radiograph".223

Foetal posture is dependent upon consecutive develop-

ment of muscle function and dominance. Development proceeds

from proximal to distal. At the end of the Bth week the regs

lie in abduction and extension. The ,primary' foetar posture

is adopted when innervation of psoas, the adductors, and the

quadriceps occurs, their activity producing hip flexion,
internal rotation, and knee extension. "The extended breech

posture is probably normal and uníversal at approximately

the twelfth week of gestati-on" (vüirkinson, 1966:1106). Fold-
ing of the foetal legs occurs between 12 and 36 weeks with the

innervation of the hamstrings. Leg folding permits spinar

flexion which precedes cepharic version, the vertex posture

aL 26 to 40 weeks. rf the primary breech posture persists
beyond 30 weeks breech presentation is probabre.

I¡rïirkinson223 recorded four newborn babies wi-th

locked breech birth posture, in whom the "snapping test,, was

negative but radiological evidence of posterior dislocation
vras present- The foetal period in which Wilkinson theorizes
leg folding should occur coincides with Gordon , r74 ,'most

vulnerable period" for the hip joínt. Trïynne-Davies (L97o:

712) stated that whatever the genetic pred.isposition a
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Figure 2.L
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Figure 2.4 The deueLopment of breech maLposití,on in utez,o.
The Left side shous the persistent medial rotatöon breeeh
postune. The night side shous the pz,e-uersíon foLding of
the more common LateraL z,otation bneeeh posture.

(wilkinson,l9 63 t282)
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"trigger" is needed to est,ablish dislocation of the hip,

". the most obvious one is the breech position of the

f'oetus." I¡üoolf (1971:15) reported that his data:

. are compatíble with the hypothesis that close
relatives of breech cases have a lower frequency of CDH
than the close relatives of non breech cases, in support
of the existence of a breech malposition effect.

The same author observed the effect vras more noticeabte in

male than female prospositi.

Factors which interfere with foetal lecr foldincr

play a part in the etiology of congenital hip dislocation.
.14

These factors may be physiological or pathological."

Birth Weight*

Birth weight is considered a sensitive ind.icator
1?tof foetal development.So Mcïntosh, et ^L.,t32 from a study

of infants with congenitar marformations, reported a Ìrigher

proportion of infants weighing less, than over 2.5 kilograms.

Record. and Edward=163 considered the difference between the

means of prospositi and controls implied a very consid.erable

risk to small babies. This was not correlated with breecïr

deliveries, nor rnras there anything unusual in the gestation

period. Lower than expected incidence in chitdren with a

birth weight under 1.2 kilograms v¡as reported. .126,1g This

* Data converted to a single unit of measurement
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was theorized to be rerated. to birth prior t.o development of
joint laxity. philliprl58 recorded eight (S%) premature

infants < 2 .5 kilograms, with an incid.ence of .one in 701

abnormar hips compared with one in 209 normar hips for furl

term infants. Robin"orrl66 found contrors weighed .45 kilo-

grams less at birth (p (.05). lVhen cases delivered by

breech were compared with matched controls, the difference

in mean birth weights $ras even greater (1.88 kgs.) and signi-

ficant (p ( .OO5). He inferred that 1ow birth weight was a

characteristic of breech derivery rather than direct associ-

ation wíth cDH. palmenl52 record.ed fourteen premature cases

(n=9'7) , three times the normal proportion of prematurity,

but' noted the proportion of prematurity in the neonatal

prelr:xation group was not, increased. This may be due to

premature ba:c-ies escaping examination because they are

praced in incubators, and these may accÕunt for "failure to

detect in newborn. "

The signíficance of birth weight is unclear. several-

authors consider the premature is not more liable.168,18,50
191,232 ,233 ,227

Parental Age agd Birth Order
1d2

Data of Record and Edwards-""

suggested the incidence of CDH is hioh

Czei-ze1, êt aI.50

children born to

and

in
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tn¡omen aged. thirty-five to forty years and over. vfhire Bick23

suggested the rate of occurrence appeared to increase with
increase in maternal âgê, lrloolf; et aL.232 and Robi^.o*166

observed the incidence was higher in chirdren born to younger

mothers. Robinson concluded this implied a greater risk to
children born of mothers who bear child.ren in the earl-v adult
life -

A preponderance of first born affected children is
evident.2L2 This was considered independent of maternal- age

effect, and. remained following exclusion of breech births.50'
2?? Miyazaki (1961 zr44) commented that ,,. birth order

and maternal age had nothing to do with the occurrence of
this anomaly." vtoolf , êt ^r.232 concluded the primary affect
was birth order, and. that the preponderance of cases born to
young mothers resulted from the fact that first born tend to
be born to young mothersl considered significant, is the

finding by wynne-Davies233 of a higher excess of first born

in the group of parents with acetabular dysplasia.

Record. and. Edwardsl63 conclud.ed maternal fertirity
showed some impairment both before and after the birth of
an affected chird. No add.itional data on this was located.

Postnatal Posture

High incidence rates are given for Laplanders, Navajo,
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Apache, and. cree-saultear¡x-chipewyan populations who swad.dre

their babies in cradleboards, and. for centrar European popu-

lations who bind the infant's lower 1imbs.134 vfhire the in-

cidence rates range from 3.5 percent (min.) at Fort Apachelog

to 38.6 per 1,OOO in poland,52; extremely tow prevalence rates

are given for populatíons that carry their infants on the

back, for example, O.0l per I,O0O in Hong Kong,g2 and 0.11

per 1,OOO for South African gantu.58

salterl76 reported an incidence of L.2 percent in

canad.ian tribes not using the cradleboard; L2.3 percent in

those tribes using the cradleboard.

vühen babíes are carried on their mother's backs, the

child's legs are maint.ained in a simirar position to that

used in treatment of'unstable'hips. ,The use of the gietka

or komsen (tapps), or tihkinãkan* (cree), hammocks, and. any

form of tight wrapping maintains the infant's legs in exten-

sion, adduction and. possibry internal rotation. "Thus a hip

whicb would reduce itself if the child. vrere allowed to kick

is maintained out of joint and secondary acetabular dysplasia

develops" (W1mne-Davies, 19702322). Use of the cradleboard

is decreasing. colemun44 consid,ered usage \,vas inconsequential

as nearly alr Navajo infants were tightly bound. throughout

* !þþþãkan : singular, plains and lrïoodland cr""230
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the year, irrespective of cradleboard usage. Tfhile the spon-

taneous improvement in spite of cradleboard usage has been
1e1observed,-u- results of animal studies support the hypothesis

that cradling is a pred.isposing factor.IB6,I77,225

Familial Incilþnce and Genetic Theories

Genetic mechanisms have 1ong been assumed to play

a part in CDH because of the predilection of certain families

for the disorder.

Ide1berg"r96 examined 138 of 236 pairs of twins.

concordance \^ras higher in monozygotic (42.7%) than dizygotic
(3%) twin pairs. rn a smaller neonatal series, Kambara and

s"saka*alO2 found 68 percent of 'monochorionic, twins and

33 percent of 'bi-ovular' twins concordant. That monozygotic

twins are not invaríably concordant, but they are to a sig-
nificantry higher frequency than dizygotic twins suggests

polygenic,/multifactorj.al etiology. rdelberger,s d.ata demon-

strated that the twin of an affected dizygotic member r¡/as no

more Iikely to have the d,efect than any other sibrinq of the

same ="*.163

Family prevalence rates reported range from 6 per-
.126. lq¿4 1/1 ^cent--- to 33 percent.--= Muller and seddont*t found that

the incidence in offspring (3.4%) was higher than the inci-
dence in sibs (2.2%). The average risk to a subsequent chírd
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has been estimated. to be about 5 percent for gir1s.163 rn

a population noted as 'markedly inbred.,, the cDH incidence

in first degree relatives was 15 times the population inci-
dence, with increased risk for relatives of affected male=.98

Le Damany is credited for apprying concepts of con-

tinuous variation and. polymorphism to man.163 Le Damany

distinguished cases developing as a consequence of gross

abnormalities, from the majority which Ïre regarded as merery

one end of a continuously variable distribution of hip
stability. Hart87 

".rpported Faber,s theory that dysprasia

of the hip is inherited as a Mendelian dominant of incomplete

penetrance. Mj-zizakil3S concluded that the type of intreri-
tance was not sex-linked but sex-limited, femares having a
higher ,frequency, with the mode of inheritance having both

the tendencies of dominant and. recessive ínheritance.

Irüynne-D"rri""233 considered her data supported hypo-

theses proposed by carter and lriilkin=on.36 The rapid falI
in incid.ence from about L2 percent, in affected. sibs and

children, to 0.3 percent in affected cousins, indicated a

porygenic rather than dominant inheritance. Employing

Falconer's methods, 'heritabil-ity' \irras est,imated at nearry

80 percent for a "probably polygenic mechanism,' coneerned.

wíth the development of the acetabulum in which a high

proportion of rate-d.iagnosis cases occurred. The second
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mechanism, was concerned with joint laxity and thought to be

a single gene of dominant effect (heritabilit.y greater than

1oo%). This contributed to the preponderance of neonatal

cases. The majority of neonatal cases, which contained a

preponderance of the joint laxity type, exhibited spontaneous

improvement.

lrloo1f231 considered his data tended to negate a poly-

genic mode of inheritance. He thought it to be more compa-

t,ib1e with dominant inheritance onry when assuming gross

under-reporting occurred for parents and. second degree

relatives. rt was considered plausibte that the two types

proposed by carter and Wilkinson did occur. SasakilTS and.

lfoolf theorized that exogenous facts may be more important.

for females than maLes. sasaki found that pelvic traits of

twins with normal hips, äs neck-shaft angre, anteversion

angle, and femur neck length h¡ere shown to have a lower

"hereditary environmental rat,io" in women. His study reveared

that:

traits to demonstrate Èhe transverse extension
of the acetabulum were found to be more infruenced. by
hereditary and the traits to demonstrate the vertical
extension of the acetabulum hTere found to be more
influenced by the environment (I96O/L:1530).

orthopaedic surg'eons have commented that the risk of

treatment failure increases somewhat exponentialry when

treatment is d.elayed. .r24'L76'\27 This indicates a strong
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influence by environmental factors whatever the genetic

liability present.

Horqcnal Mechanisms

Sex-limited joint laxity was demonstrated rad.io-

graphically by AndrenT who attributed this to increased re-

action to maternal hormones; females excreting oestrogen ì

in a larger amount, over a longer period, in the urine than

males. This hypothesis was supported. by the results of

animal studies .236'r5g'225 Andren and Borgtin8 suggested

that, laxity may be intensified when the foetal liver has a

reduced capacity to conjugate oestrogen. Experiments by

Aarskoog, et al.,1 and Thieme, et al. ,206 have not confirmed

an anomaly in oestrogen metabolism. The hypothesis that some

hormonal imbalance is present remains attractive to several

researchers to explaín the female predilection.

Matgrnal Diet

Aksoy, et al.3 reported two cases, female, in whom

cDH appeared. as part of a syndrome with severe iron deficien-

cy anaemia. The authors cited Reinmann who had noted that

the onset of iron deficiency anaemia in early chirdhood, or

during foetal life due to inadequate maternal iron diet,

may 1ead. to foetal insufficiency with consequent fundamental

and far-reaching effects. A special relationship was
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speculated between the d.evelopment of CDH and iron deficiency

due to nutrition factors.

vühile Robinsonl66 had suggested seasonal changes in

maternal diet may be one reason for the seasonal variation

in CDH births, Bailar and Curi.rrlT commented that this had

been investigated "with indifferent success."

Joint Læ<ity

A relationship has been demonstrated between CDH

and generalized j oint laxity. 1l-9 
' 36 '234 '98 Carter and

Wilkinsorr36 "orr"Iuded that two types of generalized joint

la><ity were present,. A physiological generalized joint 
,

laxity, present in females, temporêry, due to hormonal im-

balance, and developing prenatally to disappear in the

neonatal- period. The second type, a familial generalized

joint Iæríty is persistent in both sexes, acts as if due to

a dominant mutant gene, and ís more important etiologically

in males. wilkirr"orr223 found 23 cases of 'reducible hip'

,displacement (n=3368) and eleven cases of abnormal joint

laxity. Three remaining abnormal at one year of age hrere

"with extreme d,egrees of persistent joint laxity.l' (fbid.,

p. 43). Wynne-Darri"s234 confirmed carter and Wilkinson's

results in establishing the presence of ',excessive joint

læcity" both in probands and their first degree relatives.
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This effect vtas more noticeable in the neonatal group. She

considered that up to the age of two years factors other than

age hrere si-gnificant, namely female sex and social class.

Ives (1969:51) found:

generalized. ligamentous la:city vras more than twice
as coilrmon in CDH cases than in controls and vras not of
simple familial type since it predominates in females
and diminished with age like neonatal hormone-influenced
laxity.

The author concluded that prolonged laxity in fndian females

with the custom of swaddling v/as the most significant etiolo-

gical factor so far identified in the Cree and chipewyan

population.

Key105 reported familial incidence of hypermobility

of joints. Kirk, êt al.106 consid.ered their data gave sup-

port to the opinion that "generalized familial ligamentous

laxíty" represents the e)<treme of a wid.e normal variation

in joint mobility.

Another view is that ísolated ligamentous laxity
is a mild mesenchymal developmental disorder which lies
at one end of a spectrum of heredofamiliat connective
tissue disorders with the fully developed picture of
Marfan's syndrome and the Ehler-Danlos syndrome at
the other. (Ibid., p.2A3)

The association of a distinct familial generalized laxity

with genetically determined connective tissue disorders \^¡as

noted by Carter and Vüitkinson .36'37 Beight.on and Horan

(1970 zr47 ) questioned if the etiolog¡¡ of "generalized arti-
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cular hypermobility", involved, ". inborn abnormality of

connective tissue, probably collagen ."

A characteristic feature of the literature on CDH

reappears again in relation to joint laxity. Authors refer

to 'joint 1æ<ity', 'persistent joint laxity', 'excessive

joint laxity', 'generalj-zed joint læcity', 'generalized

articular hypermobility', and 'abnormal joint laxity'. Is

the 'set of signs and symptoms' given these terms one and the

same condition, with variation expressed along a continuum,

or is there some significant difference between each, or

some of the terms? Are children of parents who demonstrate

joint laxit,y without acetabular dysplasia "at risk" as Wynne-

Davies's data suggests? Should these children be subjected

to more intensive examinations as ?ras been proposed.236,37,

223 '126 If this is valid. it may be possible to detect which

cases will persist from the large numbers of neonates with

'unstable hips' presently'being treated. In addition, there

is a need to be able to detect the "missed cases', which

present, as late-d.iagnosis cases. Mitchelll3T estimated

these to be one in 8,000, while these cases formed 5 percent

of lvlacKenzie 's study .126 williamson (L972 zL7) noted that

despite the institution of neonatal examinations and early

splintage in Northern Ireland, ". this has failed. t,o

prevent established dislocation in about 2.4% of hips so
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treated. "

Patholoqical Changes

Murk (L929) proposed that because of structural

differences, animals did not develop CDH, and gave rise

to the concept of 'true', 'typical' and 'anthropological'

CDH. Numerous animal studies have shown that a condition

very similar to that seen in man d.oes occur in animals.

Animal studies give support to the following hypotheses:

1. that hormone-induced joint laxity is a predisposing.

factor in the disease ,236,225,159

2. that there is possible variability in metabolic

apacity, T

3. that postnatal extension of the hips is Ímport,ant in

the pathogenesis of cDH in man,I'7'1,186

4- that acetabular dysprasia appears to be the consequence

or result, and not the cause of dislocation.IT6,86

These studies confirm operative findings that increased

anteversion of the femoral neck is not alone a significant

factor, and that hypertrophy and rengthening of the liga-

mentum teres and the capsure seem to be necessary for dis-

location to occur .Lr,L94

Elongation and laxity of the capsule, with or with-

out absence or enlargement of the ligamentum teres and psoas
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tendon have been noted .L99 '94'LgL'L23 '6'67 capsure Iærity

may be the only abnormality seen in the "non-dysplastic cli-

nical cDH" :ni-:p.L24 Bad.g1ey16 considered. d.ysplasia vras pri-

mary, leading to a flat socket and dislocatj-on, a view sup-

ported by other researchers.9T'Lo Arnold, êt "I.13 described

dysplasía as a healing phase of the temporally distocated or

dislocatable hip in the early neonatal period. Hart found

primary dysplasia and considered congenital subluxation

should be recognised as an entity in itself.

Sommerville,L96'L97 contributed. greatly to the manage-

ment of resistant cases by reporting his operative findings

of inverted limbus formation (Fig. 3). From this he con-

sidered the seguence of events to be that of lateral rotatíon

with anteversion---extension of tfie hips---subluxation---

dislocation---then inverted limbus formation which prevents

re-entry of the Ïread of femur into the acetabulum. Limbus

formation may be present at birth .L27 '2o7 'L43 'L37 '223 the

presence of inverted limbus formation is noted in neonatal

cases with a negative 'clunkr test.

Several authors have noted^ a defect or 'notch' in

the acetabular labrum at operations .L57 'L'77 '66'L26

Fellander, et al.66 considered the femoral head slipping

over this ridge gave rise to the 'clunk'detected on clini-

cal tests. These authors reasoned that subluxation was
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caused by insufficient firmness of the chondral part of the

roof resulting in instability of the head in the acetabulum.

Salter (1968:938) observed:

The radiographic dysplasia of the acetabulum is
minimal and indeed often undetectable, on the first day
of life, but it becomes progressively more severe as
long as an abnormal relationship exists between the
head of the femur and the acetabulum.

He consid.ered that, ât least in the first year of life, the

acetabular dysplasia was to a large extent reversible, pro-

vided a normal relat.ionship between the femoral head and the

acetabulum had been restored. Salter supported the concept

that dysplasia is not a.primary genetic defect, but is

secondary to the displacement. ". the most impressive

feature of the dysplasia was the abnormal direction the entire

acetabulum faced." (rbid. p.g3g ). The hip that disrocated ât,

or shortly after birth lacked corrective force applied to

the acetabulum, whose direction then continued to face

"relatively forward. and laterally, instead of facing down-

\¡/ards." Ìfhen the hip is extended and adducted, the Ïread of

femur is inadequately covered by the acetabulum both

anteriorly and laterally. This hip will then redislocate

or resubruxate in the position of extension and adduction,

whereas the reduced hip is stable in flexion and abd.uction.

This effect is most marked in the rate-d.iagnosis cases in

which maldirectíon of the acetabulum is more pronounced..
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successful resuLts of innominate and femoral osteo-

tomies in persistent and late-díagnosis cases support this

hypothesis. Earry recognition of inverted limbus formation,

via arthrography, and its excision, reduces the number of

persistent neonatal cases. splintage of the neonatal hip in
a von Rosen, stracathro t ot Barlow type of splint maintains

the hip in the stable position, and has not been shown to do

a hip any harm. The latter factor is important as a large

number of 'unstable' hips will and do recover spontaneously.
r6L'L7L Many babies are sprinted unnecessarily. Hiertonn

and James9O est,imate probably t5 to 20 times the incidence

of dislocation. consequently, many surgeons delay appri-

cation of the splint in neonatal 'unstable,hips for as much

as three weeks. As treatment is more difficult the older

the child, it is consídered preferabre to splint too many,

thus overtreating, than to deray and assess the hip beyond

the immediate postnatat period. Matresr24 found no normal

hipsr on crinical or roentgenographic examinations, when

treatment had commenced after the age of si>c months. A risk
of failure, 1 in 3 was cited by MacKenzie, êt a1.127 ít
t'reatment commenced after the age of five years
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SOCIAL EFFECTS

SociaL Positíon

Consideration of "social position"50 and "soeio-

economic status "233 has revealed. the previously unrecorded

observation of a social class effect in CDH

Wynne-D".ri".233 employed the father's occupation,

while CzeLzeL, €t "1.50 utilized the mother's occupation, as

an index of social circumstances. The findings in both

studies \^rere significant at the 1 percent level. There was

a higher proportion of the 'higher income groups' in the

CDH groups compared with controls. üIynne-Davies commented

the social class effect was most obvious when neonatal cases

were included. This finding corresponded ',. . to the

findings of a higher proportion of joint Iæcity in the same

income group to the joint laxity control survey', (1970:7L2).

she questioned a possibre genetic basis rather than better

medical care in the higher income group, while czeizer, et al.

related their findinqs to better socio-economic conditions

since cDH was more common in infants of high birth weight.

Attitude

McDermott, "t "1.128 aptly noted

relative matter, and. what is considered a

populatíon may not be regarded as such by

that health is a

disease to one

another. The
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Navajo apparently d.o not view CDH as a real handicap even

when there is bilateral involvemenL A Navajo with CDH

displays little functional impairment in his,/her participation

in everyday life, in potential for marriage, or in fertility.

Treatment of the late-diagnosed cases by fusion procedures

converted what was regarded as "almost a blessing" into a

very real handicap. The Navajo with a fused hip is unable

to sit on the ground and thus join the family a mealtimes,

or do weaving. He cannot ride horseback, and life round the

hogan became very complicated..r2B'54'16r'49'2r cDH may be

regarded as a crippling disease with ad.verse socio-economic

effects in 'western' populations. It may not, however, be

so regarded in other populations and disease attitude may

adversely effect acceptance of prescribed treatment.

SUMMARY OF THE LITERATURE

CDH is an Ímportant disease with considerable ethnic

and geographi-c variability in prevalence rates. Etiological

heterogenity is apparent. The 'child at risk' ap¡rears to be

female, first born, and a single breech presentation in the

autumn or winter months. This child belongs to parents who

have abnormal joint locity, and/or acetabular dysplasia, and

a family history of CDH is present. If the condition is not

recognised, or not treated in the early postnatal period, the
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risk of treatment failure and. the cost of treatment is

greatly increased.

vfhile excellent results are being achieved in certain

countries through mass screening and prophylactic methods,

a significant number of cases still present as 'missed. Iate-

diagnosis' cases. The absence of well-established criteria

for diagnosis, and the lack of agreement among researchers on

what constitutes dysplasia, dislocation, and the neonatal

'hip at risk' creates a major d.eficit in the literature,

and in validity of data
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Chapter 3

ENVIRONMENTAL AND HISTORTCAI ASPECTS

Location

Island Lake is located approximately 290 miles north-

east of trrlinnipeg, r35 miles east of Norway House, and. 60 miles

south of God's Lake. Red Sucker Lake is located 40 miles

northeast of rsrand Lake. The administrative territory of

the rsland Lake Band is bounded by ratitud.es 53045' and 54o

o0' north, and longitudes 94ooo' (second Meridan) and 95000'
.72west

Geoqraphv

Island Lake is one of the several major lakes in the

region. rt forms part of the Hayes River Basin, drains north-

wards into God's Lake and eventually into Hudson's Bay

(Fig. 4) . The main body of the lake is 45 miles in 1ength

and varies from 9 to 13 miles in wid.th.72 The whore area

lies within the Precambrian shield, and is characterized by

relatively low relíef, averaging 50' to 75', with well rounded

knobs of rock exposure and the occurrence of muskeg in the

intervening low areas. The lake, with some 3,000 isrands
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distributed through its length, has a deeply indented shore-

1ine. The nature of the terrain makes land communications

between the four communities d.ifficult. Movement is confined

,o boats in the sunrmer months, tracked transport across the

ice in the winter, with increasing usage of smarl ski and

float planes.

Flora and Fauna

The area is in the Northern coniferous Forest Belt,

and all four community sites are wooded. The naturar vegeta-

tion is spruce and aspen, with jackpine and white birch

dominating the secondary growth .2o9

Game is not abundant in the area. Whi1e trapping as

an occupation has decrined absorutely and relatively as a

source of income, moose, bear, beaver, muskrat, mink, martin,

fisher, Iynx, wolf, deer, fox and rabbit are reported by

residents operating traptines in the wí.nter .5 '72,2o9 The

spruce partridge is the most cornmon game bird, but the

ruffed grouse is also found. other species frequently seen

are Canada goose, mallard, teal, wood duck, loon, gulls and
72terns. Fish are plentiful and constitute the only depend-

abre local source of food .72,95,L49,2o9 Northern pike

(.rackfish), yerlow perch, and pickerel (walreyed pike) are

widely distributed, with whitefish and lake trout forminq
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the principal species for commercial fishing.

Climate

Situated north of the 54th parallel the area is

subjected to extremes of temperature with long cold winters

and short, r^rarm summers. The mean daily temperature (in

degrees F. from the nearest official weather station,

Norway House) is 29.60 with a January daily mean of -9.7o,

and a July daíly mean of 65.1o. oaily temperatures less than

-35o may occur d.uring six months of the y""r.63 There are

only 90 frost-free days per annum. The mean annual precipi-

tation is about L9.4 inches spread uniformly throughout the
r79year. The prevailing winds are from the west.

gthnohistory

Ethnohistorical data pertaining to ïsrand Lake are

meagre. The mod.eI given for the structural arrangement of

pre-reserve populations as cree and/or ojibwa units is that

of sma1l winter hunting-trapping groups dispersed through-

out the subarcÈic forest regíon. Each group was quite smalr,

composed of two to five closely related families, and number-

ing in all 7 Lo 25 ind.ivid.ua1s.68,169,189 During the short

sunmer period several hunting-trapping groups congregated to

form an aggregate group of 50 to 200 índividuars who concen-

trated. on communal subsistence and rituar activiti"".68'L69'
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168,80 The summer aggregate local band was agamous. Histo-

rical and eÈhnographic evídence suggests that the preferred

pattern of marriage was that of first cousin or classifactory

cousín, of the cross cousin type.68'75 The practice of

polygamy decreased sharpry with the arrival of missionaries

and government agencies at the turn of the century.T5'81

I¡Iith the growth of the fur trade and the establish-

ment of trading posts in and adjacent to the rsrand Lake

area from around 1818, these posts provided an additional

focal point for gathering. Fructuations in fur trade eco-

nomy resulted in wíd.espread population mobility in and adjacent

to the rsland Lake region throughout the 19th and earry 20th

centuries. Geographical features served as one factor

separati-ng the residents of rsland r,ake from adjacent popu-

lations to the north and west, for exampre, God's Lake and

oxford Horse.75 Grant (L929 z4) not,ed a certain aroofness

which the rsrand Lake people demonstrated. towards fellow

countrymen: "even when they meet them on the trail they

neither camp with them nor do they eat together."

The Hudson Bay Company posts in and adjacent to

rsland. Lake fluctuated in occupation and. rocation depending

on the status of the loca1 biotic communities.69,L g;L79

Following the Vfinnipeg treaty (Uo. 5) conclud.ed in IB75

with the saulteaux and swampy cree tribes at Norway House
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and Berens River, ârì ad.hesion was sought and accepted on

July 29, LgOg. the formerly independent local bands occupy-

ing the Island Lake area and the surrounding district were

joined together to form the government band of Is1and Lake.

The initial aggregate of 449 individuals present at the first

treaty payments was derived of Cree and Ojibwa population

aggregates from Red Sucker Lake to the north, Stevenson Lake

to the west, the Cobham and Severn River District system to

the south, and Sandy Lake to the east .47 '33

The settlements which spread outwards from Wasagamach

at the westerly end of the lake greur round Hud.son Bay Company

trading posts and missíons to create the present day esta-

blished communities of !{asagamach, St. Therese point, and.

Garden Hill. rn the 1950's, due to the influx of ind.ividuals

Èo rsland. Lake and a desire to be closer to traditional trap-

ping and fishing grounds, a g'roup, predominantly derived from

Red Sucker Lake, returned to Red Sucker Lake on off-reserve
146,L7OIand In 1969 the Island Lake reserve r¡ras subdivided

into four administratíve bands, Garden HilI, St. Therese

Point, wasagamach, and, Red. sucker Lake.31 From their incep-

tion the bands have been under the supervision of the

Canadian Government.

Missionary activity which commenced in the latter

half of the 19th century, mainry by travelling 1ay preachers,
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missionary to the band by the Uníted Church.

of

BO
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a resident

Father

Marius Dutil commenced Roman Catholic missionary activity in

I92L, foundíng a mission at Gard.en Hill Ln 1944- In 1952

the Oblate priests and sisters of the Order of Grey Nuns of

Ste. Hyacinth opened a mission and school at the site of the

first Catholic mission, Mascinicap, or St. Therese point.57,

156 A second United Church mission was established at Red

Sucker Lake in 1951 under a licenced Indian lay reader.

The four communities still today display distinct religious

affiliation, Garden Hill and Red Sucker Lake are predominantly

Protestant, St,. Therese Point and Wasagamach Roman Catholic.

The early emphasis of the Department of Indian

Affairs was given to education with the policy of send.ing

students south to residential schools.LTg Later, emphasis

v/as directed towards improvement of health and provision of

medical services.3l

It[edical Services

Development of local medical services was s1ow, and

initially supplied by missionaries .46,32,L56 rn 1945 medical

services for bottr rndians and Eskimos became a branch of

the Department of National Health and. Welfare (DNIIW).

rnitially known as rndian Health services, it became rndian
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Indian and Northern Health Services after itg54.76 Today, it

is known as Northern Medical Services. Medical contact was

rare, commencing with the attend.ance of a physician at the

annual treaty p.y*"rrt".46 ïn the period. I94O Lo 1947 a

tuberculosís program was introduced by Indian Affairs Branch,

the continuing program managed by the Manitoba Sanitorium

Board. A chest x-ray survey was conducted with the annual

treaty party.47 The Garden Hill health station was opened

in 1948. A second opened at St. Therese Point in L952, with

a third established at hlasagamach in 1970. Hospital services

have been provided by the Norway House fndian Hospital, and

Ïrospitals in the south.

Conqenital Dislocation of the Hip

Correspondence and reports of early contact travel-

lers, traders and missionaries does not reveal comments

concerning a remarkable number of lame people. Grant, the

anatomist, conducted an anthropometric study in the Island.

Lake area in Lg27, noting on1y, "A few were lame ."'75

No identification of the disease process, or ind.ication that

the affected number was siqnificant was given. Dr. corrigan

first visited Island Lake in the sunrmer of 1940 as government

doctor at the annual treaty payments. He stated, ',he had

never seen so many cripples all gathered together in one
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place outside of a hospital" (Corrigan and Segal, 1950:535).

The older residents at Island Lake, interviewed in L972,

consistently stated that there were fewer people limping

when they were young.

In Lgfig the opportunity arose to conduct a CDH survey

in conjunction with the chest x-ray survey at treaty time.

Forty-five positive cases were located, âD estimated preva-

lence of 6 percent (íncluded reported cases), with genealo-

gical relationship shown in }oo ¡rerc"rrt.47 As a result of

the implied hereditary mechanism and noted consanguinity, a

genetic study (unpublished) vüas conducted in 1955 by Segal

and Steirrberg. 33

Annual CDH surveys were conducted at Island. Lake

from 1950 in conjunction with the treaty x-ray surveys. Gray,

Orthopaedic Surgeon, Charles Camsell Hospital, Edmonton,

conducted the surveys between 1955 and 1963. His successor,

Singh, Orthopaedíc Surgeon, Charles Camsell Hospital, con-

tinued the surveys through to r97o. The majority of cases

requiring hospitalization \^rere d.irected. to Edmonton until

L}TL when the children's Hospital (Health sciences centre),

Winnipeg, assumed. this responsibifity. 33

The annual x-ray surveys encountered consíderable

difficulties with equipment and quality qf films. Gray

noted:
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. .The 1959 films on the whole were of very poor
quality by comparison with previous surveys and it was
extremely difficult and in some cases impossible to do
a satisfactory anallrsis or compare them with previous
films with any degree of accuracy (oNt¡v, f959).

fn his 1960 report Gray noted that of L53 films "49 unread-

able, and. only 18 of remaining 104 useful for diagnostic
?2purposes.rrJr ". . .Films very poor quality, approximately

50 percent could not be interpreted."33

The Lg4g survey exarnined only individuals with obvi-

ous limps. The 1955 survey concentrated on children aged

two years and under. Subsequent annual surveys attempted to

examine, either by x-ray oî/aLnd clinical exanination, all

newborns of that year. In Lg65 the policy was instituted

of x-raying all ne\^/borns born at the Norway House Indian

Hospital for preliminary evaluati-on, then to Charles Camsell

Hospital for final evaluation and treatment recommendations.

loday the Istand Lake population is recognised as a

high incidence CHD population. Detection methods are per-

formed on newborns. X-rays are taken of bab j-es born at

Norway House Indían Hospital and are read by specialists in

Vüinnipeg. Treatment is initiated from medical services in

Winnipeg. The total program is currently under review as

it, i-s recognised. that a number of children escape detection.24
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rihkinãkan ( crad.leboard.)

The t,ihkinãkan* Ïras been reported. in use at Island

Lake since the first white persons travelled through the

region.B0,95,L49 na1lowell8o described the tihkinãkan used

in the 1930's as having a geometric pattern on the top simi-

1ar to present day design. A Lg62 Medical Services report33

stated that the tihkinãkan was in almost continuous usaqe

from birth to approximately eighteen months of age at cârden

HilI, Red Sucker Lake, and St. Therese Point. Corrigan and

Segal reported that children may be kept in a mossbag "some-

times as late as three years" (1950:535). The Lg62 report

stated that cradleboards were used extensivety in adjacent

areas of Northern Ontario (Sand.y Lake, Trout Lake, Sioux

Lookout region)r at God's Lake to the north of Island Lake.

OnIy the waspison (inner bag minus the board) was used by a

few at Oxford House to the west. Use of the cradteboard was

not reported for Norlray House. Sister GrenierT8 noted. that

Is1and Lake people were the only ones using cradleboards**

at Norway House in the 1930's and 1940's. They tended to

* The term ti@EL.a" applies to the whole 'complex'
body in just ¡rer-

** tihkinêka¡s: smal1, toy tihkinãkan, singular.
Plural form expressed. as ,/ number greater than one /

198,230

board and bags. t,ihki- : 'pl?çq cTrild's
fectly' ; -nakarl : contairr".. 198r230

llhkinãkana. Use of tihkinãkans is incorrect.
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cease tihkinãkan usage when they remained in that communit'y.

The tihkinãkan was incriminated from the beinning

of CHD investigations at Island Lake as placing the infant's

limbs "in the worst possible position" (cray, 1960 249). Gray

gave one objective of his program as "to modify or eliminate

the tik-in-agan" (Ibid.). The Regional Superintendent of

Med'ica1Services,Manitoba,inaconrmunicationconcerningt}re

CDH project noted the importance of "proceeding with caution

when we suggest changes iri long standing customs, otherwise

the people may react adversely to the project as a'whoIe"

(DNHW, 1965). with the aid. of local residents Gray designed

a new tihkinäþan which permitted greater range of abduction.

' He was unsuccessful in his attempts to obtain acceptance of

the new design, The ef,forts of med.ical personnel through the

1950's and 1960's to bring about a decrease in tihkinãkan

usagie r,rtere not fruitful. Reasons for this lack of success

wi-ll be discussed in Chapter 5.

Summarv

Construction of all weather ruil^¡ays, and increasing

usage of air travel is breaking d.own the isolation by dis-

tance, of the Island Lake reserve. The period between 1949

and 1973 has seen a vast improvement in medical services.

Expert medical attention for the treatment of CHD is given
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in lrlinnipeg, and. infants requiring treatment are noÈ sent

to Edmonton. Despite the continuous investigations since

Lg4rg into CHD with treatment recommend.ations, the Island

Lake people exhibit a certain apathy to change in

tin:<i+ãÈan shape and usage, and. to acceptance of treatment.
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Chapter 4

DATA PRESENTATION

Hospital records were searched first, followed by

annual survey records and field work, respectively. Data

collection resulted. in mult.iple ascertainments of 27 cases

initially seen at annual surveys and later hospitalized.

Vfhen detailed survey records \Àrere available, the data souïce

was recorded as that of the first ascertainment and CHD

diagnosis. Field work was undertaken for three weeks in

September and one week in December, L972. Vit.a1 record.s

utere checked against rndian Affairs Band Records. officiar

birthdates were recorded where discrepancy existed between

survey and/or hospital dat.a and Band records.

Obiectives oJ Fiel_d Vüork

1. Examination of children in attendance at the Garden Hitl
school for crinicar evidence of cHD and the presence of
generalized joint lærity.

2 - Examination of 1.01 cases diagnosed by survey personnel
as 'probable' or 'suspected' cases (negative and positive),
or cases given diagnoses other than frank disrocation or
subluxation (n=47).

3. To identify affected adults, livíng and deceased.



4. To ascertain the prevalence
(cradleboard) usage

and variability in
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tihkinãkan

5. To ascertain the degree of functional disabilit.y experi-
enced by affected individuals in the local environment.

Field Methods

1. Clinical Tests

a. Five joint tests were used to assess generalized joint

læcity. Finger, thumb, elbow and ankle tests hrere given with

the subject sitting. The knee joint was held at ninety

degrees during assessment of ankle dorsiflexion and eversion.

All tests hrere given bilaterally. Elbow and knee extension

\^ras graded for zero degrees (furl range) and greater than ten

degrees (hyperextension). Individuals who had received

obvious limb trauma, ê.9. fractures, burns, were excluded.

Description of the tests is given in the Appendix B, p.135.

The five tests are illustrated in the Fig. 5.

b. Limb length \^/as evaruated by parpation of the anterior

superior iliac spines with the subject in the standing posi-

tion, feet together. No attempt, was mad,e, due to the time

fact,or, to measure the acËual limb length.

c. Trendelenberg sign test: Individuals r,rrere requested

to stand on one 1"g, preferabry without Ïrand support,. pelvic

raise or lowering on the unsupported side was noted. Diffi-

culty v/as encountered obtaining co-operation of children



Figure 5

JoinÈ Laxity Tests, Range Regarded as Excessíve
(Test Detail Given in Appendix B)

(V[ynne-Davies , 19 70 :7 06)

(5) (4)

ol
Þ



of

under four years of age.

d. Trendelenberg gait examination: rndividuars were re-

quested to walk a specific distance avray from, and towards

the examiner. The examination was repeated when doubt exis-

ted on the gait stat,us. The presence of trunk sway and

pelvic drop was noted.. The dj-stance covered was determined

by the site of examinat,ion. The distance in the schoor was

approximately eíghteen feet,. The dist.ance varied when exami-

nation was carried out in homes or at health stations. rn-

or out-toeing j-n the gait pattern was noted.

e. In the standing position the presence or absence,

and degree of lordosis was observed but not measured.

2. Data collection

Names of reported 'limping' adults \^rere collected

from survey lísts since 1966, hearth workers, and, adults in

the four communities. Children seen in the schools hTere

questioned wheÈher any member of their family limped.

Reported presence of a limp of any kind was noted and investi-

gated. rndividuals present r^rere examined and the personal

hÍst'ory recorded. rn the case of deceased individuars

attempts urere made to interview relatives to elicit severar

descriptions of the gait patÈern and time of onset. rndívi-

duals reported but not seen \^rere recorded as 'reported' cases

(n=31). Individuals positive for Trendelenberg sign and gait
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with prominence of the Greater Trochanter(s), Iordosis, Iimb

inequality in unilateral cases, and a history of a limp since

commencement of walking !üere recorded as confirmed frank dis-

locations subseguent to a review of the medical records to

exclude other pathology. Schoolchildren who presented with

mild or moderate Trendelenberg gait or sign tests vrere, in

the absence of radiological confirmation recorded as 'probable'

cases.

Factors

relation to the

a. age of the

b. situations

c. position of

mother:

noted by observation and questioning in

tihkinãkan r¡rere:

child in a tihkinãkan;

in which babies were carried in the tihkinãkan;

the tihkinãkan when not beinq carried by the

d. variat,ion in size and design;

e. age at which a baby is first placed in a t.:!h!inãkan;

t. amount of time daily a baby would spend in the tihkinãkan;

g. whether the infant slept ín the tihkinãkan;

h. age at which the tihkinãkan is no longer usedi

i. customs related to placement of the infant in the

tihl<inãkan;

j. additional methods of infant positioning, and when used;

k. number of rooms and beds available in each family residence-

Functional disability was evaluated subjectively.
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The evaluation was based. on response to questioning, and

observations of the performance of activities of daily living

in the community. For example, ttre following activities r,trere

noted:

a. the ability to rise and. lower to a chair, or the floor;

b. walking on leve1 ground and traversing snov¡y, icy and

muddy surfaces,ì

c. ascending or descending slopes, with or without a load;

d. ability to chop, saw and carry firewood, and haul water;

e. embarking and disembarking from small boats and canoes,

either directly onto the rocky shoreline or on to the docks;

f . boat and skidoo hand.líng, performance in manual work in

the community as building, road. construction, and freight

handling rdas observed in males. An attempt was mad.e to

determine the type of employment held by affected maIes,

whether they r,rrere welfare cases and if they vüere active

trappers.

g. children's participation in playground activities.

These factors vrere observed during the ten days

s¡rent at the Garden Hill school, home visits, attendance at

well baby clinics and at health stations.

Individuals absent from Red Sucker Lake community

during the September visit v/ere examined at the December visit

as r,'rere a small number in the other three communities.
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Classification

1. Typical and Atypical groups v¡ere created on the basis of

presence or absence of one or more congenital abnormalities,

ascertained by medícal personnel. In addition, where doubt :;,:
.'

existed on the etiology of CHD because the individual had

poliomyelitis prior to CHD diagnosis, cases (n=5) were placed

in the Atypical group. Detected congenital abnormalities 
,,

are listed in Table 4. Description of these cases is given 
,::,,...,,

in the Appendix E, p.L42. Unless explicitly stated, the

following data description and analysis is based upon the

Typical Group (no additíonal abnormalities reported).

Description of the Atypical group is given in the Appendix F,

p. I44.

2. Three types of diagnoses are distínguished:

a. confirmed: no doubt expressed by the medical

' t:t,:,:

b. probable: doubt expressed by the medical examiner ,

on tlte basis of poor quality radiographs, clinical or rad.io-

logical examination on1y, child not. of walking age when

examined, and borderline signs 
.,,,,,,, I

c. reported: case never seenr oE no records of exami-

nation located; deceased. or living off the reserve; known

present but not located

3. cases vvere subdivided into positive and. negative groups : .
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Table 4

Detected congenital Abnormalities (Atypical cases)

Type Frequency

Calcaneo-valgustt . 2g

Umbilical Hernia 3(with Calcaneo-valgus Z)

Sacralization of Lumbar 5** . 2

Axenfeldrs Syndrome I
+C1eft Palater & Calcaneo-valgus (mild) I

'Congenital Encephalitis' 1

Congenital Heart Disease 1

Crouzonrs Disease (craniofacial dysostosis) 1

Synostosís Radio-Ulnar Joints (bilateral) ## 1

rTalipes' . 1
JI J¡ JI(PoliomyelitislttTt. . . 5)(with Talipes Equino-varus I)

* Mild Calcaneo-valgus diagnosed under two
years.of age considered within normal
limits and classified as Typícal (n=22)** DetecÈed incidentially on radiographs;
may be under-reported

# One other case located, not included in
sample

## Reported present in other members of the
family, not investigated

### Placed in Atypical Group when CHD diagnosis
was subsequent to poliomyelitis infection
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on the basis of the initial diagnosis made by a medical-

practitioner. Typical negative cases proved. not to have

cHD nor were other congenital abnormalities reported.

4. Positive cases were subdivided. into three diagnostic

categories:

a. True: given the diagnostic raber of frank disroca-

tion or subruxation by the medical examiner at the first

examination, without consideration by this investigator of

the radiologícal and clinical findings.

b. Dysplasia : abnormal radiological findings desig-

nated dysplasia by the medical examiner at the first

examination.

c- other: a residual category emproyed to encompass

variability in diagnoses. This category includes cases given

the diagnoses of 'stiff hip', 'unstable hip' (incrudes

"tendency to subluxate"33)rand 'cDH' abbreviation in the

absence of other details such as radiological and,/or clinical
findings.

5. Cases examined for generalized joint laxity \Àrere grad.ed

either positive or negative. positive grading was given

when an individual was bilaterarly positive for three or more

joint tests. The elbow and knee tests $/ere taken as positive

when hyperextension of ten degrees or more vras present.

6. Trendelenberg sign test: this was graded a) negative, rro
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pelvic drop on the unsupported. side, b) mild positive, rrêither

a pelvic raise or obvious drop occurred on the unsupported

side, and c) positive, a definíte pelvic drop occurred on

the unsupported side

7 . lrendelenberg gait examination: individuals were qrad.ed

a) negative, no trunk svray or pelvic drop on the unsupported

side, b) mird positive, some trunk svray and pelvic drop sus-

pected, and c) positive, ân obvious trunk svray towards the

weight-bearing limb with noticeable pelvic drop on the unsup-

ported side.

The coding form is presented in Appendix c, p. I51.

RESULTS

DIAGNOSIS A\TD ASCERTATNMENT

congenital Hip Disease status is known for Lzila

individuars. The Typicar group (n=r204) contains 783 negative

cases, and 42o positive cases. The positive group includes

two hundred and forty-three (2431 cases classified True, one

hundred and twenty-three (r23) Dysplasia, and fifty-four (54)

other (rig. 6) .

Tvpe of Diagnosis

si:<ty-six percent of typical cases have confirmed

diagnoses. Probable cases form 30.32 percent, and reported

cases 3.2 percent. Reported cases were ascertained from
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survey data from 1966 onwards or during the rg72 field work.

Probable cases form 16.73 percent. (n=2O9) of 984 cases

ascertained from survey data. rn 380 positive cases, seventy-

two (5.76"/"') retain a probable diagmosis. probable diagnostic

status given to a higher percentage of negative than

positive cases (22.27% compared with 6.97%) (table 5).

Probable cases occur irregurarry through the twenty-two

years of data corlection as indicated by the forrowing:

Year Diagnosed Frequency & Frequency of Diagnoses
Percentage
of Total Positive

19 5 6-19 61
L964-L97I
L972

184 (s0.4)
25 ( 6.85)

156 (42.74)
365

62
10
I5

122
15

141

The greater number of probable cases between 1956

and 1961 reflects difficulties encountered with radiological

equipment in that period.

Case Location

Nine hundred and seventy-four cases vrere located from

survey records, 233 vfere located on reserve in Lg72, twenty-

one from health st,ation records, and. forty-two cases from

hospital medical records (nig. 7) . Cases located from hospi_

tal records were all positive for cHD, and in the Typical

group had been examined initially at annuar surveys- ïn

forty-two cases located from hospital records, twenty-two
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Table 5

Positive and Negative Cases by Diagnostic Type forTypical Group, and Less casès Diágnosed in- LTTZ

Diagnostic Type *

Diagnosis Confirmed Suspected Reported Total

Positive

Negative

Total-

323

(25.88)

475

(38.0)

798

(66.28)

87

( 6.e7)

278

(22.27)

365

(30.32)

9

(0.72)

31

(2.48)

40

(3.2 )

419

(37.0e)

784

(62.st

1203**

(96.32)

Frequencies less cases diagnosed ín Lg72 (n=219)

Diagnosis Confirmed Suspected. Reported Total

Positive

Negative

Total

308

(24 .66)

467

(37 .4 )

775

(62.04)

72

( s.76 )

L37

(10.e6)

209

(16.73)

380

(30.42)

608

(48.67)

984

(78.78)

* Percentage of total sample (n=L249) in brackets** Diagnostic type noÈ reported for one case
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lnlere located from lvinnipeg hospitals and twenty from the

DNIfhl hospital in Edmonton.

Preliminary analysis of case ascertainment by communi-

ty revealed that 77 percent (n=329) of positive cases vrere

located at Garden Hill and st. Therese point . rn 423 cases

for which community residence is known, rB3 cases vrere from

Garden Hilr, 146 from st. Therese, 4s from Red sucker Lake,

and 49 from lalasagamach. Frank dislocation cases form a larger

percentage of cases located at Red sucker Lake (48.8%) and

vtasagamach (46-9%), with approximatety 33 percent of cases

at Garden Hill and St. Therese point.

New Case Ascertainment

New case ascertainments vary considerably over the

twenty-t\^Io years of data collection. Frequencies in indivi-

dual years are presented in Table 6 for Typicar and Atypical

cases, by negative and positive diagnosis. The total number

ascertained and the number positive, for individual years,

1949 to L972, is presented in Figure B. The greatest number

were ascertaíned in L972 (n=22o), with the least (n=1) in

L962. omitting L972 data, the greatest number of cases !\zere

ascertained in 1964 when children born in the years Lg62 and

1963 were first reported in survey rists. Data for survey

years r95r to 1953 were lost in a fire , anð./or unobtaínable.



TYPICAI CASES

Negative

Positive

Unknown

Totals

Table 6

Case Ascertainment by year of Diagnosis (n=L249)

49 50 54 55 56 57 s8

ATYPICAL CASES

Negatíve

Positive

TotaIs

148 229 116 1103

24847L2 11 2949

YEAR OF DTAGNOSTS 19-

2 49 95 L4 40 14s 50 L43

60 61 62 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 7I

2 51 9s L4 42 L47 s0 L44 r L73 18 119 24 82 12 14 13 220

L69 11 118 I0 82 6 13 13 2l9

928 611

1

11 4 7 1L4

t14

{{
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Over all years, the greatest number of positive cases were

diagnosed in 1960, 1955 and L956 (n=49, 48, 47). More cases

\¡/ere seen at annual surveys than the frequencies presented

indicate. rn most years, a number of children ascertained

the previous year r,.rere re-examined.

The twenty cases located for Lg4rg are less than half

(n=45) the number of new cases reported by corrigan and segal

(45). A complete list was not located. It is therefore

possible that some of the adult cases ascertained in l972 may

have been seen initially in 1949. Data hrere not rocated. for

cases examined and proven negative for the years LgLg, I95O

to 1955, L962 and 1965. Complete lists of negative cases

seen in L967, 1969 and I97O have not yet been located

Ascertainment Rates

Considerable fluctuation is evident, in annual ascer-

tainment rates, with the range from 35 cases pei I,OOO 1ive

births (undetection) to 600 cases per I,OOO live bírths.

Rates for five year periods exhibit steady decline from 345

positive cases per 1,0O0 in 1955-59, Lo 223 per 1,OOO in

L96O-64, and L27 per 1,000 in 1965-69. Rates for True cases

only (dislocation and subluxation) over the same three five

year periods are 108 per 1,000 î l2g per 1,000, and 92 per

1,000 live births
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Positive cases form IB.U5 percent of all live births

between 1950 and 1969 (n=1 ,BI4) 170 ì 2l-.l percent with atypical

cases included

Aqe at Diaqnosis

Neonatal cases (< 28 days) form 3.57 percent, while

Late-Diagnosis cases (<28 days) form 95,93 percent (n=49,

ff55). Fifteen posit.ive cases urere neonatal diagnoses. Cases

were grouped into six age categories.

1. Neonatal: 28 days and less

2. Under four months and greater than 28 days.

3. Under one year but greater tl.an four months.

4. Under three years but greater than one year

5- Under eighteen years but, greater than three years.

6. Over eighteen years (in several cases day and month of

birth was unknown).

The percentage of total (n=1204), with percentage

positive and negative at each of the six age categories.is

presented in Figure 9. A total of 521 cases (43.27%) hrere

diagnosed under one year of age, in which 233 (55.48%) v/ere

positive cases. Children in this age group are not walking

weIl, if at aI1, and the clinical signs of Trendelenberg gait

and sign, etc., can not be fully utilized. More than three-

quarters of positive cases were diagnosed under the age of
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three when watking is usually an estabtished practice (n=343,

BO.7f%) . One Ïrundred and thirty-seven cases v¡ere diagnosed

between ages 3 and eighteen, and L29 cases tnrere ascertained

at an age greater than eighteen years. Of Lzg, forty-seven

(LI.L9%) v/ere positive cases, many of them adults who have

not been seen by a medical practitioner for their hips. Four

reported cases, for wtrom chronological age was unknown, are

íncluded in the over eighteen years positive group.

CTIARACTERTSTTCS

Sex

Tn L204 Typical cases there are 587 males and 6L7

femares. one Ïrundred and forty-five mares and two hundred

and seventy-six females are positive, while one mare ís diag-

nosis unknown. The sex ratio is 1:1.05 (ma1e to female).

Fewer males with positive diagnosis vüere observed (r45) than

expected (205.1), and more females positive hrere observed

(27 6) than expected (2L5 .g) X2 1 51 .9I, p <. OOI ) . Within the

negative cases the male to female ratio is 1:0.77 compared

with 1:1.03 in positive cases. The sex ratio is highest in

the True diagnostic category, I:2.48, while it is 1:I.51 in

the Dysplasia category, and is least in the Other category,

I:1.07. For all posit,ive categories a female preponderance

is evident (table 7).
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Table 7

Frequencies and Sex Ratios by Diagnosis
and Side Affected

Diagnosis Frequency Sex RaÈio
MaIe Female Male:Female

Negative 44L 341

Positive' L45 276

Total 587 6L7

I z 0.77

I : 1.903

Diagnostic
Category

True

Dysplasia 49

Other 26

70 L74

74

28

1 z 2.48

I : 1.51

1 : 1.07

Side Affected Sex Ratio
True Dysplasia Other Positive

Unilateral

Left t:1.9 L:L.22 1:1.3 1:1.55

Right :--t2.L6 l:1.87 1:1.28 1:1.85

Combined Lz2 1:1. 35 1 :1.3 I :1.66

Bilatera1 L22.86 1:1.6 I:0.85 I:2.L2

t xtr 5L.91 p<.oo1
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Side Affected

fn 420 Typical cases 651 hips \^rere abnormal. The

frequency of affected hips in the three diagnostic categories

is presented in Tab1e 8. Bilateral hip involvement exceeds

unilateral hip involvement, a ratio of L.22¿i- (calculated on

final init.ial diagnosis) .

I^Tithin unilateral hip involvement the teft hip is

affected more than the right (1:0.68). Laterality findings

are not significant at the .05 IeveI. The sex ratio has

greater disparity in the group with right hip involvement

(I:I.85) than in the left hip involved group (I:1.55). Fre-

quencies of side involvement with type of categories and type

of diagnosis are presented in Table 9. Tab1e 7 details the

sex ratio for each diagnostic category by the side affected.

In ninety-six unilateral True cases, thirty-eight

were right side affected and fifty-eight v/ere left. The side

affected was equal (26) for frank dislocation cases, but un-

equal in forty-four subluxation cases (I2 right, 32 left).

In 147 True cases with bilateral hip involvement, I17 were

either frank dislocation, subluxations or a combination ot

the two. Radiological findings were reported for fifty-nine

percent of True cases (n=1-44). In this group unilateral

cases exceeded bilateral cases (subcategory frank dislocation

and sublr:xations, ratio 1.43:1). Four percent of cases with



Table I
Frequency of Affected Hips in Three

Diagnostic Categories

Diagnostic Category Frequency
Cases Hips Affected. Hips

B5

True

Dysplasia

Other

243 486 390

r23 246 183

54 I08 78

Total 420 840 651

Table 10

Side Affected : Reported Clinical Findings for
Trendelenberg Gait and Sign Tests

Trendelenberg Gait Trendelenberg Sign
Freguency Result

Bilateral
'waddle' 34 25 positive (aII True)

å il;ffiH" ( orher )

Positive Left 27 20 + Left (16 True )
3 Negative ( Other )
4 Vnknown

Positive Right, 32 24 + Right (ZZ True )
4 Negative(lDysplasia,

3 Other)
4 Unknown
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Table 9

Side Affected by Diagnost,ic Category and Type

X2 tests not significant

Diagnostic Category Unilateral Bilat.eral Total

Right Left

True

Dysplasia

Other

Total

Percentage

38

23

L6

77

L8.28

58

40

I4

IL2

26.6

L47

60

24

23L

54.87

243

l-23

54

420

Diagnostic Type unilateral Bilateral percentage

Right. Left

Confirmed

Suspected

Reported

76.9

20.7

2.r4
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radiological findings were reported to be neg'ative. Frank

dislocations form 47.3 percent, with forty-two unilateral

and twenty-nine bilateral. subluxations form 46.6 percent

with forty-one unilateral and twenty-nine bilateral. Dys-

plasia was reported for one unilateral case and two bilateral

cases \^¡ere frank dislocation plus subluxation, and seven were

frank or sublucation with a contralateral shallow acetabulum.

In an individual of walking age, mature enough to

co-operate, side involvement may be easily detected by the

Trenderenberg sign and gait test. This data was avairable

for 93 Typical cases (rab1e 10).

In twelve cases, only gait findings were located.

cases positive for Trendelenberg gait were not arl positive

for Trendelenberg sign test. Eight hTere negative, none in

True category

Right dysplasía with reft 'cDH' was reported for three

of 60 bilaterally affected cases in the Dysprasia category.

rn the other category thirty-one hips \^rere 'cDH' , of which

twelve cases (24 hips) were bíIateral, and seven cases (7

hips) were unilateral.

Sixty-six (5.28%l of the total cases were hospita_

lized in connection with cHD. positive, Typical cases number

55, with two negative Typical cases and nine positíve Atypical
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cases (O.72%). In the fifty-five positive Typical cases 47

(3.76%l were True, three (O.24%) Dysplasia and five were

other (O.4%). CHD was the primary diagn:osis for 75.7 perôent

(n=50), with sixteen cases (24.24%) in which CHD was a

secondary diagnosis.

Thirty-three cases \^¡ere hospitalized. and treated. for

cHD; twenty-nine were lypical, with cHD the primary d.iagnosis

in twenty-four. Nineteen cases had bilateral hip invorve-

ment. At initial diagnosis 24.r percent were over three

years¡ 75.9 percent hrere under three years, with.48.1 percent

under one year of age. Treatment given is summarized in

Table 11. Praster of paris splintage v/as given to 27 cases,

fifteen cases received innominate osteotomies, and fourteen

cases receivêd manipuration under anaesthetic. Al1 cases

received more than one form of treatment wíth the most fre-

quent combinations bei-ng simpre splintage, plaster of paris

and manipulation und.er anaesthetic (n=5), and plaster of

paris and innominate osteotomy (n=5). Treatment is only

known for cases hospitarized. The figures presented. on

sprintage omit an unknown number of infants who received.

pitlow splints on the reserve.

Data on findings at a later med.ical examination are

availabre for 64 of sù<ty-six hospitalized. cases. Ten cases

vrere seen once, thirty-seven had their diagnosis repeated,
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Table 11

Treatment Modalities : Frequencies in Typical
and Atypical llospitalized Cases

T\zpical Cases Treatment Atypical Cases
Type

Yes No yes No

2210 17 Splintage

27 I Plaster of paris cast 4

9 18 Traction I 3

14 13 Manipulation under 3 1
Anaesthetic

7 L5 Adductor Tenotomy 4

15 L2 ïnnominate Osteotomy 2 2

7 Other Reconstructive 1
Surgery

(n=29 ) (n=4 )
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six h¡ere graded worse , síx improved., one improved. and.'sub-

sequently negative, with four cases negative. Five of the

25 cases who received reconstructive surgery were seen by

the j.nvestigator in 1972, and examined clinicalry without

the knowledge that the individuar had received surgery. Tv/o

of the five proved negative, one a right frank. rn two cases
.seen once in hospital, one was graded a reft frank and one a

bilateral frank. Three of the five remained positive crini-

cally

Birth Characteristics

There urere 1182 single births (4l-7 positive); si:r

twins, three males and three females, with one female a posi-

tive case. rn fifteen cases this aspect was unknown (L.zs"/").

Data on bírth presentation was available for 4.BB

percent of the total sample , 3.32 percent (n=40) Typical

cases of which thirty-four were positive. rn forty Typical

cases thirty-six had a vertex presentation with breech pre-

sentation reported for four positive cases. one breech

presentat,ion was delivered by Caesarean section.

Birth weight was reported f.or 4.g percent of the

tot,ar sample in which.4.4 percent (n=55) were positive cHD

cases. The mean birth weíght, Typical cases, (n=46), \^zas

3.35 kirograms, with the mean for positive cases (n=4r) being
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3.39 kilograms. Birth weight was reported for one breech

case (3.20 kgs.). The mean birth weight for the five Typical

negative cases was 3.03 kilograms.

' 

:::
Familial Clusterinq

. In sibships with proband.(s) the sibsize has a range

from one to ] 6. one quarter of siblings ín 249 sibships

rnrere affected .L7o The range of affected sibtings has a i

ma><imum value of seven in 9 (all diagnoses included). A '

preponderance of first borns is not evident.

Seasonality

ïn 1199 cases, the three months with the highest num-

ber of births over all years, are March (n=II4), January

(n=lr2) and November (n=r11). The reast number of births

occurred in the months of August (n=74) , February (n=86), and

December (n=87). The three months with the highest number of t.,

affected cases are January (n:53), March (n=49) and November

(n=46). Anarysis of individual birth months, for homogeneity

of positive and negative cases was not statisticarly signifi-

cant. Males only were slightly sígnificant at p.<.02
)(x-rl 2L.92) .

Birth months hrere grouped into quarters with the

first, ;Ianuary to March; the second, April to June; the

third, JuIy to September; and the fourth, October to December.
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Testing for homogeneity in births of affected and non-affected

cases by birth months, in quarters was significant at p (.OOS

)(x-^ 15.23). In separate analyses for sexes, males retained a
5

level of significance (p (.OL,x23 L2.2f). Births expressed in

quarter-year for positive and negative cases are presented in

Fig. 10, and by sex, in Table L2. Birth months in quarter-.

year rltrere grou¡æd into winter (first. and fourth) and 'summer'

(second and third) half year. Testing for homog'eneity of posi-

tive and negative cases was highly significant at p(.OOf
a(X'3 13.36). The grouping of the quarters first and second,

third and fourth, was not significant.

Consecutive temperature readings v¡ere available for

the period 1955 to 1964. Variation over this period was not

significant. Two five year periods 1955-1959, and 1960-196,4,

r¡tere selected and tested for homogeneity in births of positive

and negative cases in quarter-year groups (first - January to

March, etc- ) . This was slightly significant. for the years

1955 to 19s9 (p(.o25 x2s 19.84).

sex demonstrated that only males

for years 1955 to 1959 (x2¡ 8.50,

for botTr sexes, are presented in

Diaqnostic Criteria

Separate analyses for each

vtere s1ight.ly significant

p.< .05) . These results,

Figure 11.

Information related to diagnostic findings was
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Table L2

Frequency of Births By Sex
By Quarter Year

* ><'r Lz.2L p<.ol
** Xi 7.44 p<.1
# 2L cases with unknown birth month (1.74 per cent)

Sex Diagnosis Quarters
11 llt

Total
I 1V

34

105

77

75

29L

Males * Positive

Negat.ive

52

98

78

84

3L2

31

L25

55

97

308

25

r06

62

79

272

L42

434

272

335

Females** Positive

Negative

Total 118 3
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scanty. Data, with frequencies of cases for which data is

knov/n, for each test, and also expressed as percentage of

total Typical cases, is presented in Table 13. Tests are

listed in order of the frequency for which each was reported.

This order does not reflect the clinical importance attached

to each test.

Arttrrography is the only test which is estimated to be

accurately reported (excluding the possíbitity of non-located

cases treated in hospit.als not included in this investigation).

The higher frequencies for tests of limb length, Trendelenberg

gait, Trendelenberg sign, lordosis, and prominence of the

creater Trochanters reflect data coll-ected during field work.

These are all easily recognized, late-diagnosis signs.

Presence or absence of pain was one facet of field work in-

vestigation. Except in two (hospitalized) cases, this is re-

ported only for adults (n=B), all of whom have never been seen

by a physician concerning their hip(s) problem or who $/ere

seen once, in 1949. Acetabular angle values were reported

f.or 46 cases. The mean of the right hips (n=18) was 27.6o,

with a range from 13 Eo 44 degrees. The left hip (n=19) mean

\^ras 31.60 with a range from 25 to 40 d.egrees. In 20 Dysplasia

cases two hips had angles greater than 38 degrees, while in

nine Other cases the value exceeded 38 deqrees in four hips.

Percentages of the total positive for each clinical
test, with frequencies, are presented in Figures L2 and. 13.
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Tabl-e 13

Clinical Tests: Frequencies and percentages

Test Percentage of Number percentage
Total (n=1204) positive

Arthrography
Radiology
Limb Length
Trendelenberg
sr-gn

Prominence of
Greater Trochanter
Trendelenberg
gait
Pain
Lordosis
Crude Abduction
range
Skin Folds
Clunk test
Abduction ranqe
in degrees
Telescoping
Palpation Head
of Femur

Acetabular size
Additional signs
and symptons
Wide Perineum

96.42
71. 51

25 .4

L9.7

L6.2

L2.87
t2.3
11. 9

9.22
9 .05
8.63

7.3
6. 89

5.2
3.99

2.57
0. s8

IL62
861

306

237

195

**
155

148

r44

111

109

104

88

83

63

48

31

7

100.00
27 .87
74.L8

35.02

25.13

65.8
5.4
8.33

36.02
24.7
11.54

22.73
25.3

r1. I
97.9

r00.0
7L.43

* Cases given test (n=B)** Figure omit,s children not, at walking age
at daÈe of examination
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These demonstrate that the best reporting of clinical findings

occurred for True cases (frank dislocations and subluxations).

Due to the scanty data only a brief description has been

presented.

Geleralizgd,Joint La:<itv

Four hundred. individuals, predominant,ly between the

ages of five and sixteen years, lvere examined for generar ízed

joint texity. Fifty-five v/ere positive for three or more

paired joint tests. rn the 55, thirty-four (13 males, 2L

females), \^¡ere negative cHD cases, and twenty-one (9 males,

12 females), were positive. chi square tests for each sex,

by CHD and læ<ity, r,r¡ere not significant.

Two hundred and fifty-three individuals tested had

been seen and diagnrosed negative for cHD. Fourteen of this
group (5.53%) had positive crinical cHD status Ín rg72. Al1

fourteen were negative for the joint laxity tests. Two of
the fourteen $/ere classified as left frank dislocations white

the remaíning twelve exhibited mirdly abnormal findings for
Trendelenberg gait, and/or sign.

Results of Sgbsequent Medical Examination

The majority of cases seen more than once by med.ical

personnel were ascert,ained initiarly, and subsequentry, êt

the annual surveys. A total of 627 (7g.g7%) negative cases,
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and 168 (4O.Og%) positive cases were only seen once. Diagnosis

was repeated in fifty-six (7.I4%) negative, and seventy-six

(IB.L4%) positive cases. Two negative cases (O.25%) and

fourteen positive (3.34%) had det,eriorated, while thirt.y-six

(8.5g%) were improved, but not normal. One hundred and

thirteen positive cases (26.g%') \^¡ere stated to be normal.

This data is presented in Table L4. 
i

Analysis t,rlas conducted to investigate tl.e association

between initial diagnosis, by the type of initial examination,

and the field work findings. Cases diagnosed initially in

1972, and cases who had received treatment were excluded in

order to detect cases exhibiting remission or spontaneous

improvement.

One hundred and thirty negative cases, who had re-

ceived x-ray and clinical examination at the initial examina-

tion, were seen in L972. In the l3O, ninety-nine had only

been seen once by medical personnel. positive clinical

grading was given to fifteen, three of which v/ere frank dis-

locations and had only been seen once by a physician.

Eighty positive cases, who had received clinical and

x-ray examination at inítial diagnosis, v¡ere seen. Forty-one

had one medical, and twenty-five were graded negative (11

True, L4 Dysplasia). Twenty-six cases remained. positive at

a second med.ical examination and. eleven of these \^/ere graded
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Table 14

Result,s of Subsequent Medical
ExaminaÈions

* Percentages expressed as percenÈ of diagnostic category

Init.ial
Diagnosis

Frequency Percent* Subsequent, Frequency
Med. Exam
Diagnosis

Negative

Positive
627

168

79.97

40.09

Diagnosis

repeated

s6 (7.148)

76 (18. 148 )

Negative 2 0.25

Positive 14 3;34 
Deteriorated

Positive 36 8.59 Improved but
not normal

NormalPositive 113 26.9
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negative (7 True, 2 Dysplasia and 2 Other). Thirteen cases,

on subsequent medical examination, v/ere noted as improved

and subsequently normal. In these 13, eight r^rere negative,

one was graded a left frank dislocation, and four urere mildly

abnormal for Trendelenberg gait and sign test.s:

Ten cases seen in 19 72 were diagnosed. initially on

clinical findings alone. All had received addítional medical

examinations at which 4 were graded. normal, with three still

positive. These three \^rere clinically negative (fabIe 15).

In all, 41 True, 27 Dysplasia and eleven Other cases \,,rere

graded clinically negative in L972.

FUNCTÏONAL DTSABTLITY

Affected individuals (frank dislocations, uni- or

bilateral) carry out identical routine daily activities

around the home and in the community, as unaffected indivi-

duals. Twenty-five adults over thirt.y were questioned in

relation to the presence of pain. One ad.mitted to pain

derived from the híp which interferred. with normal activities.

One male, (Case 2589), aged twenty-nine years v¡as on welfare,

and had been treated (surgery) at age twenty-six for a pain-

ful hip which prevented. manual labor. This ind.ividual was

observed to be active in const,ructíon of his own house.

Vühen the presence of pain was acknowledged, the site ind.icaÈed



Table 15 Initial Diäqnosis

Initial Frequency 1)lpe of fnitial
Diagnosis Examinatlon

Negative

Positive

130

80

Positive
(True)

by Subsequent Medical Examination(s) Diagnosis
by L972 Clinica1 Status*

Positive

x-ray

x-ray

10

clinical

clinical

Positive

Subseguent Frequency
Med. Exam.
Diagnosis

T4

clinical only

Positive

seen once 99

x-ray only

seen once

lnproved e
laterr normal

6

t Each section is exclusíve, cases selected on type of initial examination

45

clinical, x-ray
not in same year

still positive
improved &

Iater normal

1972 Status
IYpe Frequency

x-ray, clinical
not in same year

41

seen once
still positive
improved &

later normal

13

positive
( 3 frank)
negative
(7True)

6

4

negative
( 5 Tri.re

9

2

5

15

negative

negative

25

negative

negative

3

positive
negative

4

6

positive 26

nggative 19
(15 frank)

4

3

3

tso
È
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by older individuals was the knee joínt region. Frequently

older people spend a considerable portion of the day sitting

on the floor, with their feet tucked. under their buttocks, a

position which must surely contribute to the presence of pain.

Affected males are known to have been employed on

freight transport between Norway House and Is1and Lake.

Between 2OO and. 40O pound.s vrere carried by each individual at

the portages which averaged three-quarters of a mile, with

the longest portage being one and. three-quarter miles. The

load carried by affected men was stated by these individuars,

and supported by others at independent interviews, to be

identical to that carried by unaffected individuars. one

male, (case 0205), a bilateral frank d.islocation, was observed

hauling freight whj-Ie employed by a local airline company.

No d.isability was obvíous apart from the presence of a marked

limp. case 0348, a confirmed. left frank dislocation compli-

cated. by po1-iomyelitís, has never walked, yet he was reported

to have been the "best trapper" in his community. case L244,

a left frank disrocation, v¡as reported to be "the fastest man

in his community on snow shoes" in his youth, and at age 58

is still actively employed.

Speed in walking over the relatively rough terrain -
there are no lever walkways in the entire rsland. ï,ake area -
appears unaffected by the presence of a dislocated. hip.
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Several individuals reported that, with age they tire more

easily over distances greater than five miles. Vtalking on

the slippery ice characteristic of 'break-up', was reported

to be more difficult by one female unilateral case. The

sole disability admitted by an ïsland. Lake ind.ividual (Case

O7Lg, unaffecÈed) hras that it is d.ifficult to portage a

canoe with a man who limps. "He dips and you don't".

TIHKÃNAI{AN ( CneOr,eeOARD)

A present day tihkinãkan has the approximate

d.imensions of length zgU inches, a bottom width of 15 inches,

a bar width of 14 inches, and a top width of 16 inches

(Fig. L4). The inner birch rim has a height of two and three-

eights of an inch and an overall length of 50 inches. The

internal rim width increases grad.ually from approximately six

inches at the bottom to nine and. three-eights of an inch at

the rim top. Adults interviewed gave the impression that

formerly (time not established) the rim was less rounded. and

was slightly flatter at the bottom.

The rim is attached to the board by leather thonqs

(formerly Sinew or stringT4). Traditionally there are three

pieces to a tihkinãkan. The cradleboard with a hatf bag cover

attacÏred to the rim by leather thongs, the inner 'bundle bag'

(or pouch bag, waspison, sometimes referred to incorrectly as



Figure 14.1 Cradleboard Figure L4.2 Infant in Tihkinakan
Ho{
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the 'mossbag'), and the flannelette moss bag. usage of the

moss bag has steadily decreased since the 1960's and is rarely
used today. occasíonally a grandmother will use a moss bag

on a baby with a diaper rash. The moss used belongs to Genus

sphagnum, plants which apparently prod.uce antiseptic sub-

stances and were used in surgical dressipgs through lvorld

vüar one.100 Analysis of mosses used at rsland Lake is given

in the Appendix H, p. rsz. The moss bag was like a joined

doubre envelope, and moss Ìvas inserted into the two 'pockets,.
The baby was praced on the opened b.g, the two ,pockets,

wrapped round each l"g, then with the other wrappings placed

in the waspison which was raced firmry. The waspison was

then placed in the half-bag of the cradleboard and that vras

laced. Today diapers have replaced the moss b.g, and many

mothers have abandoned the use of the waspison, simply placing

the infant, in all the required wrappings, directly onto the

cradreboard. The infant's knees are held in extension with
the lower limbs in approximately the neutral position,

blankets are folded firmry over the rår and the outer bag is
laced to the hip region. The arms are then placed at the

side of the trunk, blankets folded over, and the outer bag is
completed. Not all mothers are conscientious in ensuring

that the feet are against the bottom rim and are not turned

in. The babies are lrrapped and laced. securery enough so that
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no 'slumpingr' of the infants in the cradleboard appears to

occur -

Three sizes of cradleboards may be used depending on

the size of the infant. A mother with a rarge famiry may

require two cradreboards, and new bags may be made for each

baby. Normalry two bags are taken to fishing camps, and.

when the mother accompanies her husband to the traplines.

cradreboards may be borrowed, and. they can be given t,o any-

one when no longer required.

rt is stated that cradleboards are used chieflv for
travelling purposes outside the home; to go to the church,

hearth stations, the Bay store, et cetera; that in the home

babies are taken out, and do not sleep in them. Home visits

revealed that several mothers do in fact keep their babies

in the cradleboards in the home. Several mothers stated that
their babies spend the day in, and sleep in their cradleboard.s.

only on two occasions ,nras an infant observed out of the

t.ihkinäkan in the home . one vras rying on a bed, another in
a hammock strung between two waIrs. A greater number of
mothers stated that the child, wrapped in a blanket, sreeps

with the parents. size of the home, number of rooms, and

family size greatly influences whether an infant wirr sleep

with the parents.

Mothers of probands interviewed stated., without



exception, they had used a t.ihklnãkan (n >-

IIU

30). use of

the bundle bag alone was preferred. by one young mother. rn

this instance the baby was under 4 weeks of age. I¡fhile

several people reported usage of hammocks only one was

observed. v,lhen the tihkinãkan is not being carried on the

mother's back it is commonly propped up ,in a vertical or

semí-vertical positioni on a bed, resting against a wa1l,

or chair, or the mother's legs. occasionally when the weather

permits the tihkinãkan may be strung up outsid.e, from a tree

branch. The tihkinãkan is often rocked gently from side to

side when 
"" ,*"ra ,= testless. Breast feed.ing is performed

without removing the infant from the cradleboard,, or undoing

any of the lacing.

Time did not permit evaluation of the general state-

ment that the tihkinãkan is not used once a child achieves

walking age. rt was observed that infants known to be wark-

ing (toddling) were brought to welr baby clinics, to the Bay

store, and to church in cradleboards. Further, when an

infant was i1l, he or she was brought to the health station

in a tihkinãkan.

Firm customs appear to exist on the correct placement

of an infant in the tìhkinãkan. older r^romen commented that

"young mothers today do not take

baby in the tihkinãkan',. It was

enough care putting the

stated that the feet should
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sit "square on ttre bottom", resting on the rim. Blankets

(formerly moss) shourd be placed. between the 1egs, particu-
larly at the kneeF, "so that the legs are not pushed out at
the ankres, and between the feet so that the feet do not

turn in". "vÍhen you see peopre who walk like a bear you

know that they did not pack the moss in right,'. A repeated

statement was that the "baby must be put in tihkinãkan

properly or the legs will not be right.".

rihkinã,kan usage is stirl near ro0 percent on the

rsland Lake reserve, in alt four communities. rnfants are

praced in the tihkinãkah from day one (when not delivered in
hospital), and. usage is often continued past commencement of
walking. Except in illness, it is doubtful that infants are

kept in cradleboards until eighteen months of, age, or more,

as occurred in the past,. rsland Lake mothers wirl use the

tihkinãkan when visiting Norway House or vüinnipeg for the

first time; however on subsequent visits, or should they

remain in eíther community, they tend to stop usage. cradle-
boards are not used by residents of those communities-

A smalI number of infant walkers and ,Jorly Jumpers,

\Àrere observed. Apparently enthusiasm exists for their use.

Both can be obtained from local Bay stores though the presence

of onry one doorway in one-roomed houses limits the use of
'Jol1y Jumpers'.
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SUMMARY

Description of data pertaining to Congenital Hip

Disease at rsland Lake over a 22 year period has been presen-

ted. Ascertainment rates in five year periods indicate

declining incidence which is minimar when True cases only

are considered.
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Chapter 5

DTSCUSSION A\TD SUMMARY

High incidence of CHD has been reported. for the

rsland Lake reserve popuration. Descríption of the epidemi-

ological features v¡as presented in chapter 4. Analyses which

will permit d.iscussion of the findings relative t,o other

studies is yet to be compreted. The forrowing discussion

wirr focus on case ascertainment, the factors of attitude,

treatment, tihkinãkan usage effects, and will.conclude with

recommendations on healttr care needs

The present study was mainly based on data obtained

at annual surveys. Two main types of sampling $/ere invorved;

case controls or probands located from hospital records, and

community studies. Kessrer and r.evin104 consid.ered the retro-

spective approach unsuita-ble for conditions which did. not in-

variably lead to hospitar or crinic visits. This is not the

case for cHD at rsrand Lake, hovrever, as the annuar surveys

are analagous and compensate for this defect. rnitially, it

was hypothesized that with attempted ascertainment of all new-

borns in each year since 1955, the data represented the popu-

lation born ín and after1955. There vrere L,s25 live births
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at rsland Lake between 1955 to 1969170 of which the data forms

94.I3 percent.

several biases exist in case ascertainment. The ini-

tial survey in 1949 specificalty examined individuals with

abnormal gaits, of any age. Apart from inquíry into affected

relatives of probands in the late síxties, rro attempt has been

made to determine the number of affected adults. Fierd work

tnzas undertaken in an attempt to reduce this bias by locating,
ieither in person or by name, affected âdults. since subruxa-

tion and dysplasia may not exhibit marked clinicar signs, if

âhy, under-detection of adults and adolescents is suspected.

A potential bias in truncate ascert,ainment is omission of

families with no affected sibs. smith (1958 zL92) considered

it was ". generalry true that the more affected there áre

in a family, the more chance the famiry has of being incruded

." singfrl8T noted that certain families did not attend

surveys, and that these were often reported to trave a child

with frank dislocation. He suspected the surveys under-

reported the frequency of frank dislocations. High frequency

famíries are documented. rt is apparent from data that cer-

tain famiries were consistently present at treaty/survey

time, and presented their chirdren for hip examinations year

after year, while other families appear never to have been

examined. rncreased probability of complete ascertainment,
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of newborns, existed when surveys were conducted. concurrently

with treaty palzments, since nearly everyone returned {or that

event. vfhen separate hip surveys were conducted and were

limited to the main communities by bulky rad.iological equip-

ment, families at sunrmer fishing camps v/ere omitted. ïn some

years surveys v/ere restricted to Garden Hill and st. Therese

Point. The greater concentration of reserve populatíon in

the latter communities is reflected in the 77 percent positive

case ascertainment from those communities.

Anderson5 noted the danger of over-representation of

interesting families. This exists in the target population

due to the high frequency of one surname, whose holders have

gained a reputation for high prevalence of cHD. This led to

the disease being casually termed 'x' disease at one winnipeg

hospital. At another, individuals with this surname and. an

rsrand Lake address have a definíte elevated probabirity of

hip examination and detection. Ten of eleven cases located

at the latter hospital were given on admission cHD as a

secondary diagnosis, despite previous survey ascertainment.

The initiar hypothesis that search of personar files

at, the tocar health stations would resurt in comprete ascer-

tainment of examined affected cases was refuted.. rn the

majority of examined cases, at routine medical examinations,

or surveys, the CHD status positive or negative, was not
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noted. Children sent south for treatment of other conditions

therefore did not have cHD status recorded on their files.

This is then detected, seemingly for the first time. Local

nurseÊ commented that the presence of a rimp is so,common

that it fails to ericit special mention. A potential cause

of labour difficult,ies due to malformed pe1ves,21 it is

surprising that frank dislocations arç not noted at ante-

natal examinationsr or at delivery. Data was not rocated to

indicate proband.s experienced greater difficulties in 1abour,

nor \,tere they significantly characterized. by small famiries.

surveys were conducted at specific times of the year.

rt can be expected that, in a number of cases, abnormarity

present at birth may have proceeded to normarity prior to

examination. Further, the data omitted infants who faired to

survive to the survey daÈe.

Failure to attend surveys is considered to be directly

rerated to the local attitude towards cHD. rsland Lake people

view affected individuals more as a left,-handed. person may be

viewed in urban societies. Ad.ults questioned as to presence

of affected individuals in their community may reply 'no one',

yet the community wirr have severar with severely abnormal

gaits. Two of 26 reported affected adurts Ì^/ere clinically

negative, demonstrating local residents can dist,inguish a

cHD limp from other gait abnormarities. cHD is not visibry
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manifest at the age of preferred examination, neonatal, and

many adults consider 'there is nothing the matter' with their

ínfants at this age. Native midwives stated they can detect

which ba.bies will limp. It is not known if their knowledge

of recognised clinical sigms arises from native lore, or from

observations of medical examinations with explanation of

findings. Emphasis on the correct placement of a child in

the tfhþipãkan indicates concern that the legs wilt be

'normal'. Failure to recognise CHD as a significant disabiJ-ity

at any age, requiring treatment, lessened and lessens parÈici-

pation in surveys, and in carrying out treatment recommenda-

tions, without conscientious efforts by loca1 health personnel.

' Standard.ization of diagnostic measures wjth the

importance of 'minimal observer error' v/as noted by Ander=orr5

as important, in investigations of this type. Itrere have been

three major medic.al examiners in the 22 years of data col-

Iection. Clinical signs considered reliable in the 1950's

are either no longer valid sÍnce they occur with reasonable

frequency in normal childrenLg 'I75 , or their values have been

upgraded. Acetabular angle values greater than 40 degrees

are today considered diagnostically significant. The means

for right and left positive hips fall weltr below this value.

Normally, diagnosis is made on the constellation of signs

present, Ïrowever the data contains a percentage of infants
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r^rho received only one type of examination. Lack of detail in

clinical findings does not permit further comment on possible

standardization of clinical signs utilized.

An unexpected number of children examined during field

work exhibited a mildly abnormal Trende'lenberg sign, descrip-

tion of which has not been located in the literature. In

unilateral stance, the pelvis is raised on the non-weightbear-

ing side. Dislocation interferes with efficiency of hip
a,

abductor stabilization function, and in unilateral stance on

the abnormal hip, tl.e pelvis 'drops' on the unsupported side.

Twenty-eight individuals (8 negative cases) showed abnormal

findings in that the pelvis was neither raised, nor was there

appreciable 'drop' on the unsupported side. In addition, 16

demonstrated mild abnormality in the gait pattern, toward.s a

Trendelenberg type. This finding is difficult to interpret

in the absence of radiographs which, it is suspected, may re-

veal mild sublu<ation or dysplasia which has altered the effi-

ciency of abductor muscle action. ilustification of the cti-

nical import of this finding awaits further investigation

which would include simultaneous radiography.

Inadequate d.ata on birth presentation prevents com-

parison with findings of other investigators that a breech

presentation baby is at greater risk. In the past, and

occasionally today, birth occurs on reserve, or at fishing
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camps in the absence of trained personnel, and details are

not recorded.. Native midwives reported that most births were

'easy'; few presenting buttocks first. si*gt187 considered

thê number of breech births located to ind.icate under-detec-

tion, and estimated a frequency of L2 annually since 1966.

Not all were CHD cases. Personal files r't¡ere searched fgt

birth data, however; this search was incomplete with regard

to negative cases. Houstorrg3 commeáted that medical practi-

tioners in the north have reported a low frequency of diffi-

cult births in northern native populations. Increased risk

to small babies suggested by Record and Edwards in I95B is

not apparent in the data (n=60).

Seasonal variation in CHD births, significant for

ma1es, is more noticeable in the late fifties than the early

sixties. The number of affected births in the winter half of

the year was híghly significant (sexes combined, p (.OOI).

Division of the year into winter and 'summer' halves may be

more valid than the artificial division into calendar quarters.

Other investigators have theorized that seasonality is an

effect of the month of birth, or an indication of some factor

operating on summer conceptions. Analyses for the total

population were not significant. Small sample size and

changing patterns in residence mobility, in this time period,

probably account for the observed seasonality effect.
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A preponderance of first borns is not evid.ent in the

data.

,Treatment recommendations evolve from detection of

abnormarity. The effect of well motivated., but possibly

poorry executed treatment in the initial stages of investi-
gations into cHD at rsland Lake is difficurt to assess. rmmo-

bilization of affected child.ren in plaster of paris spicas on

the reserve met wíth a highry unfavorable reaction among the

local residents. rnfants v/ere then taken to Norway House33

and treated there. unfortunatery, one child died of gastro-

enteritis. This case is still recalled, with death attributed
to the hip treatment. rn an earry survey outdoor photographs

v/ere taken of unclothed affected females, of var:ying ages.

These individuals are mothers of present day child.ren. The

potential psychological trauma of this event may have contri-
buted to local attítudes towards surveys and treatment.

Early efforts to promote wearing of pillow sprints on

all newborns as a prophylactíc measure met with little success.

Nurses have r"ported33 that these v¡ere hung as an ornament,

thrown a\^ray, and that few were worn, often only when vÍsit.ing
the health station. For treatment, other than simple splin-
tage, infants were sent to v,Iinnipeg, or for a period, to

Edmonton. These children v/ere frequently absent for a

minimum of si:< months, often ronger than a year. !Íhile
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parents readiry assent to children being 'sent out' for treat-
ment of other conditions, which usuarly invorves a shorter

absence, there is considerable opposition to children leaving

the reserve for hip treatment. The hospitalized chird may

spend a further period in a foster home before final return.

During this highly formative period of development, children

are exposed to another language (nnglish), to d.ifferent and

more easily attained standards of hygiene, different food.s,

and often a higher standard. of material werfare in terms of

toys, terevision and personal attention. considerabre re-
adjustment is required, both of the child and the parents,

on return to the reserve.

Efforts to return children to the reserve in spicas,

for the period of immobilization, instead of foster homes,

have not proven successful. The chird. frequentry returns in
a few weeks with a sodden, filthy, ineffective plaster. rn

a number of cases the home conditions vrere not deemed suitable.
The difficulties of transporting a chird. whose regs are

fixed in a 'frog-legged' position, by boat and skidoo can not

be discounted. Occasional cases of poor hygiene have rein-
forced the attitude held by some foster parents and social

workers that it is preferable for children to remain.in the

south, until treatment is completed. rnsufficient knowredge

concerning the local conditions may contribute to these
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attitudes.

consent for treatment of a chíld. is infruenced by

visibre results of treatment. The child that reft with a

limp' yet still returns with a limp, albeit improved by

medicar evaluation, is, in the eyes of the rocar peopre ,no

better'. Parents question the value of treatment from these

results. As the majority of cases d.etected and treated early,
can achieve normal status, medical personnel recommend treat-

ment of all affected cases. rt is reasoned that affected

individuars may not arways reside at rsrand Lake. vüith

increasing exposure to values of mod.ern urbanized. societies

it is 1ikely that cHD will be eventualry viewed as a signifi-

cant disability. rt is probable that an affected (frank

dislocat.ion) individual residing in the south would graduarJ-y

become a1'^/are of their unique status, and be exposed to social

and economic discrimination. should. parents have the right to

refuse treatment in cases of frank d.islocation, detected. under

one year of age? The degree of personar motivation, and the

lack of recognition of disability, by affected and unaffected

rsland Lake individuals a1ike, play major rores in determining

whether an índividuar leads a normar or restricted, rifg.

Functional disability in everyday activities was neither

admitted nor observed, and only one apprication for welfare

was based on inability to perform manual labor due to hip
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abnormality.

Efforts to reduce tihkinE¡+n usage have met with

failure, not due to opposition to medicar recommendations,

but because of the practicarity of the tihkinãkan in the

Island Lake environment. Transport is by boat and ski_doo,

and there are no lever walkways which wouLd permit use of a

perambulator. The infant in the tihhinãkan is kept lrarm des-

pite a rigorous winter. securery bound, the infant is in no

danger of burns from unprotected iron stoves, falling into
the water, or crawling,/toAating into trouble. No change in
tihkinãkan use is likely to occur for as long as present

travelling methods and terrain remain.

The tiþkj-nãkan is considered potentialrly harmfur to
the 'dislocatable' or dislocated hip as it maintains the

joint in an abnormal postnatal posture of extensíon and.

adduction. rt seems unrikely, whire not verified, that the

'swaddled''hip is in true extension and adduction, but that
the hips are adducted and extended relative to the normal

postnatar posture of flexíon and abduct.ion. Rabin, et al.
(1965:11) commented that, "the straight-Iegged. position tends

to pull the head of femur avray from its rest,ing place in the

acetaburum. " He observed on a radiograph of one Navajo

child that the legs are not maintained in firm abduction,

and that "the child can partially abd.uct his rower limbs."
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Houston93 considered a maximum of 15 to 2o degrees of abduc-

tion possible in a cradleboard. Diaper usag.e by both Navajo

and rsl-and Lake people ensures that the hips are in slight
abduction. Further, there is the custom of placing sufficient
wrapping between the legs ', so that the legs witl be straight.,,
Greater flexor tone limits extension in the neonatal hip,
and it is like1y that lordotic motion in the flexible lumbar

spine contributes to the extended position in the cradle-
board-199 Radiographic investigations are required to esta-
blish the exact hip and spinal posture

rsland Lake and Navajo rndians frequently prop the

cradleboard in a vertical position. The infant hip may be

weight bearing at an early "g".Ì61 rn bilateral stance,

each hip would transmit half the body weight. consid.erable

weight will be taken throughout the entire body due to the

firm lacing extending to the upper chest, in a tihkigãkan.
This produces a reduction in load forces across the develop-

ing hip- The leg length disparity present in unirateral dis-
location will produce add.uction of the pelvis on the ronger

side, and. increase the pressure forces across this, trre

normal hip- The resultant forces through the normar hip
would be directed towards the lateral margin whire the load

on the shorter, dislocated híp, will be reduced. currently
dysplasia is considered to be a healing phase of the dislocated
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or dislocatable híp.176'L6L Vühen the hip is flexed and

abducted the head of femur is 'werl seated, in the acetabul_um,

and will provide normal stimulus for development of a deep,

concave structur".L76 The combined factors of neonat.ar riga-
mentous laxity, a semi-extended. and minimarly abducted hip
posture, with lack of pressure stimurus, Rây combine to
retard the normal development of the acetabulum and produce

dysprasia, with or without dislocation. spontaneous irnprove-

ment, noted in cases diagnosed during the neonatar period,

may be prevented.

Neonatar cases constitute ress than 5 percent, and

some of the late*diagnosed dysplasia cases may have been

dislocated or 'd.islocatable' hips at birth. . The suggested

harmful effect of cradling is reduced. by reports of spontane-
'.ous improvement despite cradleboard usage. Rabin, êt ar.161

found spontaneous improvement in 9 of 13 cases while on

cradleboards. Two children with dislocations v/ere never on

cradleboards. At rsland Lake where cradring is estimated

to approach r00 percent, r13 cases underwent spontaneous

improvement. At field work, 4L frank d.islocation or subruxa-

tion cases rn/ere clinically negative- Genetic anarysis, to
be performed, hây ênhance understanding in this area should

signifi-cant herit,ability estimates be found in cases which

fail to improve, compared with those which exhibit spontaneous
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improvement. Diagnosis of CHÐ in neonates further mitiqates

against cradling as a prime etiological factor.

There is a second potentiarry harmful effect of

tihkinãkan usage. .The most prevalent irlness of young

children in northern communiti-es is chest conditions.

Mothers tend to keep the tihkinãkan fulry raced up. The

child's arms are held firmly down against the sides of the

thorax, free arm movement and thoræ< mobility is thus re-

stricted. The absence of arm mobility which has a secondary

effect on the thorær, and the restriction of normal thoracic

motion through t.ihkinãkan usage, in infants up to warking ê9ê,

may impede normal development of thoracic mobility, and.

strength of thoracic muscurature. This practice may contri-
bute to the multifactorial etiorogy of chest conditions in
this population. Further, mothers rock the tihkinãkan as

soon as the baby starts to cry, thus limiting the ventiratory

effect of crying. support for this hypothesis was d.erived

from observations that many children with 'chests' demonstra-

ted shallow, ineffective coughs.

Rabin, êt a1.161 hypothesized that primary abnormality

in pervic and acetaburar shape could be responsibre for the

high incidence in the Navajo population. The Navajo range of

acetabular varues fell welr within the limits of normality

for each age gfroup, and mean values were practically identicat
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-toto those reported by caffey, et a1." in a caucasian popula-

tion. No difference 'nras detected between adult Navajo and

non-Navajo pelves. The acetabular angre measures the srope

of the acetabulum relative to a horizontal. (Fig. 2, p.29).

rt does not measure acetabular depth shown by cheynet and
40 11Huet, and Getz'* to vary signifícantly between ethnic

groups. A wider range of varial:ility, within normal limiLs,

may be present at certain ages. ït is hypothesized that the

cree-o jilrr,ta acetabular depth dimension may exhibit disparity

with caucasian hips, whose values are utilized in detection

of the abnormality. This has been demonstrated in the rrapps,

a' swaddling-.high incidence' population.

woo1f23I and Sasak'178 concluded exogenous factors

may be more important in females than mares. sasaki suggested

that traj-ts demonstrating the vertical extensions of the

acetabulum (í.e. depth) were more influenced by the environ-

ment. A preponderance of females with a significant seasona-

lity effect may indicate a greater environmental component in

cHD causation, while a sex ratio croser to unity and a.bsence

of a seasonality effect may indicate a higher genetic compo-

nent. sex disparity is most marked in the True categrory

(l'2.58), and is considerably ress than the r:6 tdtg) obser-

ved in 1950. The female excess is low compared with other

reported findings.
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comparison with coleman's45 finding of higher bila-
teral hip involvement when a family history was present will
be permitted. when analysis is completed. Few stud.ies have

reported the bi-lateral hip preponderance observed at rsland

Lake- coleman's findings may be repeated. The sex ratio in
bilateral hip involvement was (True, ro9 $:38 d) not more

equal than in unilaterar hip involvement, âs reported. by

carter and vüilkirr"orr.37 The finding of greater frequency of
birateral hip involvement in the True category (distocations

and sublr:xations , s2.2s%) than in the Dysplasia category

(34-95%)* i" similar to that reported by czeizer, et a1.50

rt is probable that a polygenic mechanism regulates or con-

trols the d.evelopment of the acetabulrr*.233 In a. population

characterized by physicar isolation, with observed frequent

consanguinit.y and high inbreeding coefficients,lT0 it is
hypothesized that genetic mechanisms may play a greater roIe,
and may also account for the bilateral hip prepond.erance.

RECOMMENDATION

Establishment of a community hospital at rsrand Lake.

Population size, and utirization of in-patj_ent beds in the

south by rsrand Lake people, with factors detaired berow,

cases.
* Percentages calculated on confirmed diaqnosis
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justify this reconmendation. Minor surgery (add.uctor teno-

tomies), traction, and application of plaster spicas courd. be

performed by a visiting surgeoni the hospital itself staffed

by nurses. under the present conditions, antagonism to cHD

treatment is greatly influenced by the treated. chird's long

period of absence from the community. such a facitity would

enable parents to visit their offspring, would lessen socio-

curtural 'dislocation' and problems of re-integration into

reserve life. Further, infants would be exposed to their own

language during the period of language acquisition.

Considerable reduction in health care costs mav be

derived with in-patient facilities at fsland Lake. cost of

infant hip treatment íncrudes airfares to and from vtinnipeg,

to which escort fare and accommodation in vüinnipeg must be

added. Cost of treatment is considerable. One case, in

whom treatment commenced at eighteen months, incurred expen-

ses of approximately ç4286 over six months, with treatment

incomplete. A second case, diagnosed aE 20 months, completed

the treatment program in 18 months save for revie\^rs, and.

incurred costs of çLL,769.00.33 M""K"rrri"119 noted the

exponentiar increase in treatment costs, for late-d.iagnosis

cases which require more than 'simpre splintage' . Acceptance

of treatment, wíth an understanding of the benefit derived

from early treatment must be gained if instítution of rigorous
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neonatal detection is to be worthwhile, for reasons other

than prevalence rates.

CHD education programs would most profitably be

directed at the younger section of the population, and should

be incorporated into school courses as Human Biorogy, Health,

and Physical Education. rt is suggested that information

shourd be íncreased in detail over successive grades, to

ensure that tomorrow's parents wirl seek and accept medical

treatment of affected infants. Mean school leaving âgê, for

both sexes, should be determined in the planning of the sug-

gested education program, to ensure exposure to cHD infor-

mation prior to leaving school. The practice of roosening

the top lacing of the tíhkinãkan when ínside a building,

is considered worth emphasis in community and. schoor health

programs.

Investigation of plastic materials currentty utilized

in, for example, scoliosis braces, with the aim of providing

a lighter, easier to clean and more durable spica.

It is suggested that information related to type of

hip examination, hip status (negative and posÍtive), treat-

ment reconrmendations, and parental response to suggested

treatment, should be accorded the same status on personal

health files as the immunization record. Famiry history of

cHÐ clearly noted on health files may increase the probabirity
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of hip examination in offspring.

The locaI attitude to CHD should be t.aken into greater

account when planning treatment for children diagnosed well

after conìmencement of walking. Reatistic time periods for

treatment should. be given to parents, even when a period

greater than six months is indicated. Part of the antagonism

to treatment is surely derived from provisional statements

that the child will return in 'a fewweeks, or months', yet

the chil-d is absent for a considerably longer period. Such

instances weaken the relationship between IsLand Lake people

and health personnel.

SUMNIARYÐ IJIITIï.Ë\I\ I

Ascertainment rates for True cases (distrocation or

subluxation) are the highest reported for any population,

and are considered reliable indicators of congenital hip

disease in the Island Lake Cree-Ojibwa population. There is

a small excess of female affected cases, and preponderance of

bilateral hip involvement in all diagnost.ic categories.

Genetic factors are highly suspected to play major roles in

disease causation. Description of disease characteristics

with discussion of social factors has been given. Analyses

to be conducted by Dr. D. Rokala, will interpret observed

incidences in terms of heritabitity, and enable prediction
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of 'risk', of utility in gênetic counselling.

Despite the high incidence of this 'disabling' d.isease,

function in everyday activities exhibits little impairment,

emphasizing that health is a relative matter. Ì{hat is con-

sidered a crippling disease in one population, may not be so

regarded in another. Knowledge of local attitudes towards

specific disease processes is important to ensure acceptance

of treatment programs, and that treatment will, by 1ocal

rather than medical evaluation, improve an ind.ivid.ual's

abíIity to function normally within his envifonment.
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APPENDIX A

Table 1. Associated Abnormarities Reported in congenitalDislocation of the Hip Studies

Type Reference

Spina Bifida . 501163151
Arthrogryposis
Mu1Èiplex Congenita 7 ,9L,L5 ,23,191, Bg

Talipes 50, ll9 r l5B, 163, 17 4 ,233
Tort.icollis . 50 ,lI9 , LAS ,L63 ,I7 4

Hernia 50 r 16 3 ,234
C1eft Palate . 501159,163
Genu Recurvatum 126,234
Plagiocephaly . 214,223 t234
Marfanrs Syndrome 36189 ,L62rlgg
Aplasia LSe,234
Chromosomal Deletions 14B rL74
Amyotonia Congenita
Congenital Cutis Laxa 164
Ehlers-Danlos
Syndrome 131
Cerebral Palsy 20

Central Core Disease . Lz
Scoliosis 234
Congenital Heart
Disease l5B
Syndactyly, Polydactyly 50

Strabísmus 50 (28.6S)
Congenital Dislocation
of the Knee 234
Congenital Ocu1ar
Pathology . 47
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A,PPENDIX B

Diagnostic Tests

Test Position

unless otherwise specified, arl tests are performed

with the subject lying on his back (supine), regs towards

the examiner

Tests

1. Ortolani's sign (1973): I^iith flexed knees, the
hips are flexed to a right angle and Èhen abducted. The
head of femur can be felt, when the test is positive, to
slip across the posterior lip of the acetabulum.

2. Barlowl-s sjgn (1962) t Barlow has found this
test þ.toiattfã-rifrl-,rnreliab1e in the newborn and has
modified it slightly. He carries the simirarry flexed
leg into mid-abduction and presses forward on the great
trochanter with the fingers while holding the thumb in
the femorar triangle. . A slip can then more easiry
be felt and often seen. Thumb pressure over the lesser
trochanter can redislocate the head. rf the head redu-
ces as the thumb pressure is released, Barrow carls the
hip 'unstable no dislocated but dislocatable'. von
Rosen independently also reached this method. of exami-
nation. (Strangê, 1965:69)

Barlow's test, also termed. the Salford test, has

more contror over rotation than von Rosen,s test but the

results are equal.18

3. Hart's Test: for

. the lower limbs are first ad.d.ucted and exten_
ded- The thighs still ad.ducted are then frexed to a

Iimitation of abduction in flexion.
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right angle with the trunk. with the tips of the fore
and middle fingers round the knee the thighs are abducted

Interpretation : In the early weeks of life
decreased abduction, whether unilateral or birateral, is
highly suggestive of subluxation of the hip joint.
(ngan, et al. L969 z7t.)

The 90o of abduction present in the newborn hip decreases to
between 60 and 7Oo of range by the ninth month

4. Telescopínq : The femur is pressed rostally, then purled

cauda11y, to detect excessive hip joint motion.

5. Gareazzi's siqn : 'Apparent femorar shortening, is appli-

cabre for unilateral dislocations at alr ages. "The knees

flexed, feet flat, and the limb ís examined for shortening

(apparent) of the femur" (Tachdjian , L967 2 32g) .

6. The eirth post:ure is considered by vüilkinson (1966:1108),

" - an accurate record of prenatal posture, but onry

represents its final stage. " The 'position of dislocatj_on',

locked externar rotation breech marposition is an easily
recognisable sign (Fig. 2.2, p. 29).

7. Trendelenberq siqn : rn the erect posiLion, urhen a limb

is raised. from the ground, the pelvis drops to the unsuppor-

ted side, and the trunk sv¡ays over the stance limb. Normalry

this is prevented by the action of the hip abductors, gluteus

medius and minimus, acting on the stance hip, to maintain

coronal balance. rn hip disrocation a stable furcrum is
absent. The Trendelenberg sign appears in the gait every-
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time weight is taken on the affected. limb (Trendelenberg

gait), and is most marked when the condition is bilateral.

B. Roentqenoqraphic Determínants : Several roentgenographic

determinants which can assÍst the diagnosis of neonatar hip

dysplasia are given by Coleman (1968:185, Fig. 1.f, p. tB).

1. an acetabular index above 4Oo
2. lateral disposition of femoral ,beak, with

relation to the vertical line of perkins
3. unilateral* shortening of 'rH', line of Hilgen-

reLner
4. failure of the acetabular roof to red.uce its

slope during the early months of growth; and
5. failure of the roof to form a graceful curve

over the developing femoral head.

The acetabular index (Hilgenreiner's angle) is not appli-

cable after the disappearance of the "y' cartirag".'ol used

up to 36 months of â9ê, an angle which exceed.s 25o ind.icates

dysplasia is present.

9- 'Joint Læcitv : carter and wilkinson (1964:1) devised a

series of tests to determíne generalized. joint rærity. This

was diagnosed. when three of the following tests were positive.

1. passive opposition of the thumb to the flexor
surface of the forearm

2. passive hyperextension of the fingers so that
they lie parallel with the extensor suface of
the forearm

3. ability to hyperextend the elbow greater than
loo

4. ability to hyperextend the knee greater than
loo

* ftalics in the oriqinal
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5. an excessive range of passive dorsiflexion of
the ankle and inversíon of the foot.

The tests, numbered as presented above, are shown in Fig. 5,

p. 64. wynne-Dtrri."234 accepted Oo for the knee and elbow

tests, and dorsiflexion of the ankle greater than 45o.
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APPENDIX C

Table 2¿ Geographic and Ethnic
Congenital Dislocat,ion

Incidence of
of the Hip

Locale/Ethnic Group Time
Duration
of Study

per 1r000 Reference

Sweden Malno

Goteburg
Uppsala

Lapps
Uppsala

Finland
Lapps
Ûapps (pop. )

Lapps
Hungary

BudapesÈ

Poland
Italy,North
YugosIav5-a
Israel- RehoveÈ

TeI Aviv
!ùest Jerusalem
ilerusaleqr

Great Britain
Birminghan
Salford
Glasgow
Middlesex
Soutlrampton
London

,Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Dublin
Salford
Aberdeen Ê

N. E. Scot1a.nd

I
7

2

10

2

3

3

1

r.7
2.L
3.0
5.7

19.5
24.4
24.6
33.1
0.6

50.2
0. 12

50.2
10. 5
27.5
38.6
4.3

405. O+

2.5
2.7
5.8
9.8

0.65
r. 55

3.2
4.1
5.9
6.1
6.2
7.1
7.7

18 .2

21.8

17I *
1s3 *
1s3 *
153 *

91 *
90 *

134 *

99*
rtl
]-42

71

216 *

155. *

50 **
s2*

180 *

27#
108 *
2Ls *
82+

133 *

163 *

19

233 **
67*

224 #

228

233 ##

13? *
L47 *
18*

L26 #

ll
5

c.4
L2

3

7

10

3

I
4

I

I
7

1

t0

*:*:
*:

includes neonatalst ## : only neonatals;
orthopaedic patients
data probably invalid 200
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Table 2 (continued)

Locale/Ethnic Group Time
Duratlon
of Study

per I¡000 Reference

New Zealand
Auckland
Wel-lington

Àustralia
Brisbane &
Adelaide

Japan
NÍigata-Shi

Hong Kong

South America
Santiago
Medellin
Mexico City
Panama City

Africa
Johannesburg

Bantu
Kampala

North America
Winnipeg
British Colu¡nbia
New York
Salt Lake City
Utah
Minnesota
Minnesota
New York
North Saskatchewan' Cree-Chipwyan
Many FarmsrÀrizona

Navajo
Fort Defiance

Navajo
New York
Fort Apache

Àpache

Many Farms, .Arizona
Navajo

New Mexico
Manitoba

Cree-Saulteaux

14

3

I4
6

7

10

' 3.4
8.5

t.2
0.24
1.01

44 .0
0.01

c. 0.37
c.0.24
c.0.08
c.0. 18

0.11
2.0

0.225
c.1.0

0.4
6.1
0.67
1. 03

1.08
t. 44

min.7.0

10.9

c.I1 .7
17.1

min. 30 . 5

33.5
35'.7

36 .0
(est, 60 .0 )

66. 6

ls8 #

19r #

38

14s
ro2
103

92

200

200

200

200

s8 #

L67 *

*

#

*
J¡f

*

#

¿Í
f

Í

+Í
4r

#

*
*

I
11

2

2

I
6

10

7

IT4
113

L82

.232
232

84

83

L32

98

L2B

2I
23

109

161

v3

47

44

6

4

ForÈ Defiance rShiprock,
Gallop -Navajo

*:*. includes neonatals,
orthopaedic patients
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APPENDTX D

Prevalence of Breech PresentaÈions in
Index Cases (23 studi'es)

CDH patients
Percent,age

Comnent Reference

3

6

9

11

11.4

11.4

I4

15

16

17. 3

L7.7

17.9

l9

20

2L

2L

22

23

25

72

0

0

0

0

mode of delivery known for 216
at, 342 cases

0.lt of survey population
,1.9t of normals

frequency.in all births 3.It( p ( 0.00I)

known for 95 of 264, I5t despite
169 unknown, usual incidence 1.258

plus 9B with therapeutic version
late in pregnancy

4.4t in 8,814 normals

NeonaÈals

Late-diagnosis

higher than general population

4 times that of controls at all birth
ranks, correlated $rith low bi.rth
weight

delivery with history of version

hospital incidence, live births 4.6t
incidence in normal populat,ion less
than 5t

figure excludes all that may have
undergone spontaneous versÍon

2.6t of alt births in 1968-69

Ugandans

MaryIand,U.S.A.

. 897 in 16,678 births, South African
Bantu

Cree-Chip ewyan rCanada

L26

133

2t4

191

158

50

147

140

'37

19

233

233

L25

2]-5

166

67

158

175

224
'223

167

139

58

98
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APPENDIX E

Detected Congenital Abnormalities

The most frequent. type of congenital abnormality

detected in addition to congenítal hip disease, was Taripes

carcaneo-valgus (n=28). Thirteen v/ere graded severe at an

age of one year or greater. Additionally, twenty-two cases .".' ::
. . .. ...-.4, ,.-

were diagnosed as mild calcaneo-valgus, und,er the age of two

years. These cases are considered within normal limits

(singh, personar communication rg72) and v/ere placed in the

Typical Group. There hrere three cases of urnbilical hernia,

two of which also had calcaneo-valgus (one severe). There

v/ere two cases of sacralization of Lumbar five vertebra,

both detected incidentally on radiographs. under-reporting

of this anomaly in the total sample is possible. i ,1,

The Atypical group includes five poliomyelitis cases. ,; ,:; 
:';'

1: 
:'l. ,

All five had poriomyeritis prior to cHD diagnosis and one

additionally had Talipes Equino-varus. These five were

praced in the Atypical group due to doubt as to the etiology '.. ,,,.

qf the hip dislocat,ion. The Typical group includes one case

with established políomyeIit,is, post CHD diagnosis.

Congenital eye abnormalities (e.g. congenital
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corneal opacity) was observed in a number of individual-s

(mainly adults) in L949. No attempt was mad.e to detect

this anomaly which was not otherwise reported in the data

available.
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APPENDIX F

Atypical croup.

Atypical cases form 3.6 percent of the total sample,

with forty-four cases positive and one negative. rn the

44 positivê cases, thirty (30) are crassified True, ten (10)

'Dysplasia' and four other. Forty-two positive cases have

a confírmed diagnosis; two positive and one negative have a

probable diagnosis. There are no reported cases in this
group. The three probable cases 'nrere ascertained prior to

L972 and form 6.6 percent of aII probable cases

NeonataL cases constituLe 2.2 percent and late-

diagnoses cases 97.7 percent. Ten cases \ñ/ere diagnosed be-

tween the years J-949 to 1959, with thirty-t\iüo cases diagnosed

between L964 to L96g when a more detaited examinatíon was

given at annual surveys. Thirty-five cases (77 .7%\ hTere

diagnosed under one year of a9e; three (6.6%) under three

years, five less than eigtrteen years (rl-r%), with one case

over eighteen (2.2%) .

The sex ratio, mare to female, is r:r.5g. seventeen

males and twenty-seven females Ïrave a positive diagnosis.

one male was negative. sixty-eight hips are affected in a
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total of 90 hips. Bilateral cases number 24, Twenty \,vere

unilateral; fourteen left and six right. The right to teft

ratio is L22.33. Frequencies for side affected, in the three

diagnostic categoríes, and by type of diagnosis are presented

in Tab1e 16.

All cases \^/ere single births. Type of birth presenta-

tion was known for twenty-one positive cases. There was one

breech presentation and twenty vertex presentations. Birth

weight data was available for fourteen (I4) cases. The mean

weight is 3.23 kilograms, the range 2.38 to 4.I9 kilograms,

with the mode 3.18 kilograms (n=3). Seven True cases, seven

Dysplasia and two Other cases r,.rere normal deliveries.

Three cases \^/ere first borns, one sibsize trlro and two sibsize

five. Seven cases were sibsize eight; three birth order

eight

Thirty-seven cases t,.r€re located at annual surveys.

Eight. cases located from hospital medical records proved to

have been initially seen at annual surveys. Radiological

examination was given to forty-one cases. No data for this

was located for five. In thirty True cases radiological

f indings \^Iere present for twenty-six. There rarere twelve

frank dislocations, nine subluxations and. four negative cases.

The diagnostic tests reported, frequencies for cases with

data, and cases positive for each test in the total number
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Table 16

Atypical Group : Side Affected by Diagnostic
Category and. Diagnostic Type

Side Affected Positive Diag.nostic Category
True Dysplasia Other

Unilateral

Left
Right

L48s1
6312

Bilateral 24194]-
Total 44 30 10 4

Diagnostic Type
Diagnosis Confirmed probable Suspected

Negative

Positive
Unilateral

Left 14

Ríght, 5

Bilateral 2L

Total 40 I 45
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positive, is presented in Tab1e 17, and Figures 15 and 16.

Nine positive cases urere hospitalized (O.72% of

all hospitar cases). rn five cHD was the primary diagnosis,

with secondary diagnosis made in four cases. Four cases

received treatment in hospital for CHD (I2.L2% of all hospi-

talized and treated cases). One case was a bilateral frank

dislocatíon, and three cases had the reft hip affected,

(two frank dislocations and one a subluxation). CHD was the

primary diagnosis in the four treated cases. A resume of

treatment received is given in Table 11, p. 89.

Twenty-one cases (47.73%) \^¡ere seen once by medical

personnel, and twenty-three q/ere seen more than once. The

diagnosis \^/as repeated in nine cases (2O-45%), four hTere

' improved but not normar ' (9 .og%), three ' impr:oved and sub-

sequently normal' (6.8%) with seven cases normal (15.9%).

Seventeen cases lvere examined in L972 for generalized

joint, la<ity and nine (7 females, 2 males) were graded

positive. Five of these nine were True cases, three Dyspra-

sia and one Other. In the 17 cases, fifteen were graded

clinicalry negative (negative Trenderenberg sign and gait

test, rro limb inequality or marked lordosis). Two cases

remained right frank dislocations. Two non-ambul-atorv cases

\^rere not examined.
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Table L7

Atypical Group; Clinical Tests, Frequencies and
Percentaqes

Test Percentage of
total (n=45 )

Number Percentage
positive

Arthrography
Radiology
Limb length
Clunk test
Abduction range
in degrees
Skin folds
Crude abduction
range .

PalpaÈion Head
of Femur
Telescopíng
Prominence of
Greater Trochanter
Additional signs
& symptons
Trendelenberg
gait
Trendelenberg
sign
Acetabular size
Lordosis
!Íide Perineum

I00.00
91.1
73.3
68.86

66.6
62 .3

60.0

46 .66
44 .44

20.00

17.7

15.5s

13. 3

4.4
2.2
2.2

45

4L

33

31

30

28

27

2L

20

9

I

7 *r,

6

2

I
1

100.00*
75.6
69 .7
9.7

3.33
37 .7

40 .7 4.

4.76
30 .0

44.4

100.00

85.7

83.3
0.0

100.0
r00 .0

* Cases given test (n=2)** Figure excludes children
examination

not walking at date of
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APPENDTX H

Island Lake Moss

Analysis conducted by professor R. E. Longton,

Department of Botany, university of Man,ritoba, reveared that
I

moss used in the mossbag was largely composed of sphagnum

fu.scum Klingrr., with smaller amounLs of sphagnum capir-

laceum (weiss) Schrank, Sphaqnum magellanicum Brid.,

and a variety of other mosses.
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